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Killing
Causes

Oneof the latest."killing frosts" in severalyearsstabbed
' "this areaearly today. '

The US weatherbureau"reported that the temperature
Suddenlydipped toward freezing at midnight and was below
32 degreesat 3 ai m. It hit a low of 27 degrees& 5:30 a.,m.
andjdimbedbackabove freezing,at 7)30 a. m. and was ris--

SteelWorkers

ThreatenStrike
PITTSBURGH. April 17J.UP)

Stickers proclaiming "No contract.
No work" are appearingon steel
workers' automobiles these days

and a few have even been plaster-
ed in the United Steelworkersof-fic-ej

here--possI- ble portent of a
major steelstrike after April 30.

That's the expiration date of

the present contract extension
between the CIO Union ahd the
United StatesSteel Corp. The orig-

inal pact ran out Feb-- 15 but
vrit extended by mutual agree-
ment.

The steelworkers. who havegiv-e-n
no official blessing to the stick-

er campaign, explained the seals
were brought here;earlier in th'e
week by Chicago members of the
Steelworkers committee ne"go- -
tlatlng a new 'wage contract with
"Big Steely

The seals, borrowing a 4ine
often used by the nation's min.
ers, read simply "Deadline April
30 No Contract ... No Work.--

An official pronouncement on
the negotiation with US Steel and
thi other steel makers will be
forthcoming next Monday, through
the union's wage "and .policy com-

mittee which will ratify proposal?
made by the executive committee
Saturdayand Sunday., .

Big Five Rebuffed
On PalestineIssue

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. April
17. UP) A British ' "sman sai''
today his country would pfopese
exclusion of all five, major powers
from Ihe proposed emmittee of
Inquiry or Palestinewhich will be
consideredby the special session
of the United Nations assembly
beginning Apiil 28 .

Britain also was reportedoppos-
ed to granting committee repre-
sentation to either Jews or Arabs,
The committee's task will be to
sift all available information on
the --Palestine problem and make
recommendations to the regular
assembly session meeting in Sep
terober.

Qrder To Wipe Out
OPA Beinq Readied

WASHINGTON, April' 17.
President Truman Jwas reported

agencies and transfer

will complete liquidation the
Office of Price Administration, the

Administra-
tion and the of War Mo
bilization and Reconversion.

Frost' In Area
CropDamage

Ting rapmiy.
.However, it qualified as a

"killing frost"
Justwhat the effects of the frost

will be was not immediately
.known. Some vegetation "was nip-

ped. Here trees bad a

peculiar bolor and some took on
tell-tal- e "dark tinge. However, most
Appeared to have pulled through
without serious damage. '

The results on fruit will not be
known-- perhaps for another day
until to the cold is evi-

denced. While it is probable that
some sharp losses were 'suffered,
it does not necessarily follow that
all fruit and new growth was
killed becauseof the rise

However, the four
and a half hours of. freezing or
lower temperatures constitute a
seriousmenace to fruit

M. Weaver, local AAA adminis-!
trator, said the of'he air
might have minimized the damage.
In such instances, he stated, the
cold usually hangs close to the
ground while the temperaturesev-
eral feet above the could
have been higher.

Too. Weaver added, the fruit
trees had a better chance to sur-
vive tKan lfthey had been nipped
three weeks or a month ago. As
they mature, they build up more
resistance.

The latest killing frost on rec-
ord, here occurred on May 7, 1917,
the year that also produced the
earliest killing frost on Oct 19.

Some young watermelon
and beans were killed by the frost
at the US Experiment farm.,The
watermelons, which broke' the
ground about a week .ago, were:
not ' all lost, but the
beans appeared to be completely
wiped out this

Declaring that the company had
not made a payroll In two weeks.
W. D. Berry, chairman of the Mid-
land district of Southwest Tele-
phone workers said this morning

I that legal action may be takenIn
the district in an effort to col-
lect wages for personnel now out
on strike. a

About 750 emplojes infhe Mid-
land district are affected. Wage
payments were due operators last
Thursday conhnercitl department

tomorrow. Berry" said. The wage--

and numerous requestshave been
made to the company to either is-

sue pay checks or pay off in cash,"
the district union chairmansaid.

Berry charged th company with

reaayingan executive oraer toaav workers Friday; and plant depart-t-o
wipe out three niajor wartime men! personnel are dueobe paid

emergency

andfcjthere

prospects

morning.

rent controls from OPA to the payments ordinarily represent
expediter. tween and $45,000, he as--

Officials familiar with a tentS? serted.
tive draft of the order said in "These people need their money,

of

Civilian Production
Office

reaction

rapid

stillness

ground

vides

however;

$35,000

'V

::&s,sj

Moscow Meet .'J!
?1

BoggedDown
MOSCOW, April 17. (ffj-T- hc

Council of Foreign Ministers' fall
ed tonight to break a deadlock
over of displaced per-
sons from Australia. The United
States,Britain and Frarfce refus-
ed to accept a Soviet demand that
these persons be expelled within
six months from the date the
'Australian Hreaty takes effect

US Secretaryof State Marshall
urged the handling of some 500&
000 displaced persons in Austria
In accordance with the resolution
adopted by the' United Nations
generalassembly last autumn over
Soviet objection-Andre- i

V. Vishinsky. deputydes-
ignated by Foreign Minister V.'M
Molotov to argue the question,
said,the Russians had notagreed-t-o

that resolution,and added thai
the UN action was supposedto. ap-

ply only to Germany. J
Marshall eharced that this, in

effect, was the use of the veto
of a UN General Assembly dcci
sion, but Vishinsky denied that 1(1

was tantamount to a. veto.
The council earlier heard a d

that a Jajge slice of Aus-
tria Carinthia be turned over to
Yugoslavia in Sny peace settle
ment n
Legislature Ponders
More LaboV-Bil- ls

AUSTIN. April 17. (P)--i 'More
labor-restricti- ve measures anriV
bill frankly designed to prevent
the Infiltration of communists into
state and local governments made
progress in the legislature today.

The House voted final passage
of a measure imposing stiff penal-
ties on any public --employe advo-
cating overthrow of the .govern-
ment by force. The measure now
goes to the Senate.

trying to "starve out" the striking
union personnel as a method of
forcing them to return to Work. ' i

departments received their pay
checks on schedule--, and we feel
that our members are due the
same consideration,"'Berry said.

Pertaining wage issues in the
current disputebetween the com-
pany and union employS?Berry
said the management has been
carrying extensive publicity
muifaisil which, uue lu llliaui-vu

unable to meet.
, , . i

"We have beSn to Jssuej

replies which should be given to
some of the companj s paid ad--

in the papers,"Berry I

continued. "I defy the telephone
company to preparea budget and
run it in their advertisements
showing how operatorscan live on
their starting wage rates of $26 a

WRECKAGE IN TEXAS CITY This scene of explosion wreckare
in the stricken Gulf coast community shows the rubble and ruin
scatteredvera wide areaby the force of the blast. Vote twisted

.'girders or flattened buildings and the smashed afitos. (For more
picturesof .blast wreckage please turn to page 6.) " ?

labor Bill
In' House
Hits Snag

WASHINGTON, Apriri7.'(P)
The House stiffened restrictions
on industry wide bargaining to
day and again refused to outlaw
the union shop as It maneuvered
Its strike curb bill toward a vote
on passage. r

Added to the measure was a
competing employers

may not get togetheron .collective
"bargaining policy on such thlngsJ
as wages ahd hours .

The only exception for-thos- e

employing fewer than 106 people
in plants less than 50 miles apart.,

The 'bill already had similar
limitations on unions.

Rep. Kersten (R-Wi- s) proposed
adding employers, to balance the
bill. was approved by a voice
vote. t

.Rep. Hoffman .). defeat
ed,yesterday in an effort to ban
the union shop, got the same re-
buff today when he tried to amend
audifferent section.
pcHoffman said, he offered his
Cl... -- J i . .u- - i

may be absolutely clear" on this
"fundamental issue" and the peo-
ple will .know lnthe 1948 elec-

tion campaign how their repre-
sentativesstood.

He lost on a voice vote which
put "nobody record by name.

French To Probe .
ate Of Saifors , V
WASHINGTON? April 'l7.

Ihe French Embassy said today
it is dispatching representatives
to Texas-- City to investigate' the
fate of the" French'merchantship

'Grandcamp, '" p
A spokesman said the French

consul at Houston already Ir at
the scene but has not reported his
findings. "

Officials o'fkthe Trench line
frorQNew Yorlrand New Orleans
are going to Texas City, he said,
as is an inspector-- of Jhe French
merchant servfetj..

No report on? the fate of the
crew of 35 to 40 has fbeen ob
tained.

week. I also defy them to ad-

vertise a .budget showing how line--

starting,salaryof $30 a week. If
management can, substantiate these
budgets we challenge them to pre-

pare, I am sure that our union
.members'will be willing 'to enter
Jnto a onlract ior life."

The-- telephone workers of the
Bell SystemwIH'never forget thesel.u B&rry deciared
; JJerry saj he company naa

jever made-- a counter proposal

Phone Union Here Plans Legal
Action To Get Strikers' Pay

allBfn:..an lnstalle" n live on a"Management personnel of

to

on an

vrjisements

is

It

on

or met directly with union
miUees. . r" i
- "The has misrepre

crease should be granted,
of leaving it to arbitrators to de--

($ee Pg. 7, Col. 3)

Long Distance

PhoneCircuits

Gut Last Night
DALLAS, April 17. MRWi L.

Prebn, general manager here for
the .Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co., said today about 250 long
distance telephone circuits were
cut last night and early today at
three places north, eastjandsouth
of Fort Worth. -

Some of the lines were being
used, at the time to carry eraer--

'COURAGGE' A5KED
WASHINGTON. 'April 17j .T

JosephA. Btfrne said today tfe
is seeking a settlement ofv tn
telephone strike this, week but
called for "courage" in union
ranks .If the walkout is pro-
longed. '

.Belrne, president of the "Na-

tional Federation of..Telephone
Workers, conceded to reporters
that the strike will begin to tell
on Idle, payless workers If thV
dispute extends beyond Moiv
day. I '

gensy messagesbetweenTexasCity
and points to the north, east and
v(esf, he said.

tAll of the '.lines, were spliced
back into service iSclay. $5

The first cutdFcurred just be-
fore '8. p.m. Wednesday. Prehn
said. Two undergrpundcables werci
sawed partly in two in a manhole
east of the Fort Worth city lim-it-

h '

At 4.o5 a m. today 51" o"pen wire
circuits' were cut about eight miles
south of Fort Worth, interrupting
service between-- Fort Worth and
points to the south. Forty open
wire circuits to the north between
Fort Worth atjd Wichita "Falls" and.
Aamanllo were cut at a point
about four miles north of the qityj
at 7:30 a.m. Thursday

cables between
Fort Worth and Dallas cany the
principal lines of the Southern
route between the East and West ,

Coasts, according to Prehn. They
also contain important govern
mental circuits, which were out o.f
service for several hours beca.usd
o the' cuts-- ,

'Prehn said the cable" and, wire
cutting had been.reported to. the
Tarrant County .sheriff in Fort
Worth. The. FBI also hasbeen no- -
tifled.

New Blasts Felt
1(S0 Miles Away

.
AUSTIN. April 17. iJPh-T-he

new explosion at Texas' City eariy
today was distinctly felt here and
at other Central" Texas points

Several residentsh&re reporteci
their windows rattled, att
appiuAiuiaiciy 1:1a a.m. ana less1
noticeably a few irlutes later.

Night Southwestern-- Befl Tele--
phobe operators said workers at
Taylor had the same report. Maiiy
people called the telephone office
at Taylor to inquire

.
if there-- had

Texas City.is approximately160
airline miletf from here.

Gurew Is Eased
JERUSALEM. April 17. (JP)--t

500,000 of Palestine'sJews untfen
virtual housearrestsince the hang--
ing of four Jewish extremists es-- ?

terday morrfmg at Acre prison. I

,scnted , arbitration proposals Jfitish .authorities ordered today1
Thev wisl, i0 arbltratg on on tne. a partial lifting of the strict cur--j

f'....---- nf ..l.. ..,. in. few which lhad held more than

company,

instead

PHONE,

sharply

State Emergency
ProclaimedBy
f . TEXAS CITY. ADril 17. (AP'ifirvv naaA- t

Jester
tag aviateof emergencyin exploslonheeiTexas' ZSSSZSdent;whohad fled the city began retuming.to their homes .
It' e Sve?r'm Procmation issned"at Austin, outiined steps be taken to kePnthe.situation undercontjol in the strickencity. -

Meanwhile, firefifrhters mnsiAi?rf mnti,n. ? ., .. .--- . ... .

to ignite bther tanks of high
jiu,depumayo5appotatedbyMayor.C. Trahin to "keep down wild ru,s",d water and light utilities were back In operatic!He said therewasno furtherfear of waterCSontaminatinn

damagedone to Texas City
was too early to attempt

& He would not estimate
yesterdayand today, Hesald.it

MORE BLASTS

ADD TO MISERY

IN COMMUNITY
By WIJLLIAM ,C. BARNARD

TEXAS CITY, April 17. ()
Tfle n,ew ship explosionstoday that
sharpenedthe sorrow and misery
of this, itricken city looked like a
giant sky rocket, coming as they
did 13 hoursafter twin blasts took
hundreds' of lives and Injured
thousands. It further stunnedand
dazed thjweary citizens.

At dan searchlightsstill prob-
ed, crutnpledsteelanddebris that
covers uncountedscores of bodies.
The blanket of black billowing

For additional stories of the
TEXAS CITY disaster please .
turn tfot Pare Four. More

tragedy are carried
f on Pare Six.

soke over the city is heavier
than ever, the result at several
new'.oil refinery fires caused by
the newest explosions of the vessel
High Flyer.

Justjfafter 1 a.m I walked into
a downtown store building where
the casualty loll was being tabu--
lated by six men. I closTd'the door
behind met walked teethe center
o"f the big ro6m and a terrific ex-
plosion shook the building and
brought,plaster from the celling,

an?tM
edjup against the front door, block--
ingit,

Twogtconds later came a - sec- j

blast I yanked the
door open, pushing the man out of ,

the way md plunged hito the
"Street in avacant lot. I hatched
fecl-h- bt steel streamine into the'. "
sky. A fiery black cloud climbed
to . 2.000 feet. Then steel frag-
ments pinged on the sidewalk and
pavement:

in tnejaqcK area the jagged
pieces, wire .falling like rain. ,

Ljfteen seconds after the sec--

imu expiuiiun rescue worK got
underway. A loudspeaker across
from' th'e city hall came to life with
a.niah athemicrophone profanely
urging action. 'A siren wailed and
then ther was" a chorus of wails
and, patrol cars and ambulances
gunned up the street heading-f-or

the water front Vv

Ttuman Asks Federal
AgenciesTo Help i

WASHNGTON. April 17. JFh--J

xruman saia toaay ne
has asked every government ag-
ency to cpoperate in relief of

the Texas City disaster.
- U'know that the Red Cross is

ministering to your stricken city
and 1 baye asked every govem--
fnent'SgSncy to cooperate In relief
activity.

17. 1 A. 1 Jt 1 . .1U 4Jy "Liiii. ana inc ncan oi me
iiiiiu,ii gu oui in aeepesisyinpaiuy
tq .the,' suffering people of Texas
City. May God lighten the burden
of sorrow which uiTi fallen on the
'community with.'sucn tragic force."

Thetragedy of the uncertain--uj .-- . m c- -

h0meThursdayVasanxious rela--
tives waited for emergency calls
that would tell them the worst
or. give,a threadyof hope, for lov- -l

onesjnTexas City-- .

"RoyCjornelison. with his father-in-

-law, Ed Thornton, Stanton,
was en route to Texas City after
learning that Mrs. Cornelison's
bro.tfier. Jack Thornton, was
njissing. Reports from Thorn-
ton's wife Wednesday said that
she and the baby were unharm-
ed, lJut that it was feared Thorn-
ton was in the vicinity of the
original blast g

.Gene McNallen, Hobbs. N M.,
liotifTed liis wife, MrsSusieMc- -

Nallen. teacher mthe local
schools, that he was on his way
to Tftcas City where his brother
was arKemploje of the Consanto

Of

" - ou
octanegas T

t The deathtoll remained at

the

i

.

I Iniured. ftnriHncrn Tt rinnnA .:. . ..
tor appointed byMayor rahan. Gov. Be&ford Jestersaid,
the Red Cross had reported that 364 had len embalmed,
400 were positively known to be dead,and that another200to 250 were believeddead.

The wind, bldiguig from .the,northeastnight, had sub-jSfcl-ed

and billowing smoke froirfTburuing oil at noon was ris-
ing in swirling columijs straight above the fires.

The taskof'embalmingthe223 bodiesaf the improvised
morguein the school gymnasium wafteompletedearly to-
day. But more bodies aretill being found and moved to
the gyjfinasium, still decorated with wfltd bunting from a
recentschool garty. Lines of dazed citizens stand outside,
waiting to entera feVat a timeto identify relatives.

William E. Hammontfee, chief ' boatswains mateof Mary-villevTen- n.

yesterdayalonebrought of thef223 bodies to
the morgue ina.five ton na'vy trucK.

Few casestof looting, were reported.Highway patrolmen
picked up a negro last night. Theyfouhd'&,000 in cash on
him, and him ?nto custody. ' 'M '

. Little effort was beinggmade,, today,to clear up debris.
However, A1 Dopking, Asspciatedresstaff writer, said
they were "scooping-u-p plateglasslike snow" in the business
area. ; '

J. H. Hill, named the official spokesman:a Mayor Tra-ha-n,

said at 9:30 a. m. that "we areitr from being out of
danger. The thing we fearnow is the spreadof oil fires."

Eighty thousand-pound-s of Foamite was TUsbed here to-
day from Baytown by the Humble'Oil company and 120 new
firefighters were sent by Shejl to jqjn those on hand.

L. D. Romine, Red Cross official, said th,e major prob-
lem facing themtodaywas the feeding of the honieless,and
the rescueandrelief workers. Financial aid'wasbeing,giveli
to, the poor in hospitals and elsewherebytheRed Cross.' Three new explosions,rocked this Texas coast!industrialpitv Hnrinir Thai frMrwA l,. .:,,,J..!I I '

7 t,2i iLi. ViK"12 m'i h e

y

v

I ueai;xiucu a3 u,e worst in lexap lanau.acentury.
After conferring" with the iSraf Cross, Dry Clarenc

t Quinn, ;nedical coordinator, said thlit 400. were kriown to be
dead and that another230 were believed to be in the debri

waterfrontS said that 30j were injured
thT estimatesof the dead 223 to 1.2Q0.

Aiuawu a. umnnei. oi Diuowing oiacK'smoKe covered thtcity, the result of neil fires causedby the newestexplc--i
sions of the Liberty sfifHigh Flyer.

Deputy Constable Herbert Whitmorefof Galveston county said all
Texas Citv was jn da . - .

..,,.. , . . .." ine R,na ,urns DacK" ine
he said. "If those tanks start burning we can't stoD them."

. n tt
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only esseptial personnel

E Allard was injured the
explosion, .not serioilsly

'
hurt. 4p

P. D. First Bap-

tist pastor, was in City
recently a two-wee- ks re-

vival meeting an'd'hadoccasion
inspect all the area reportedfy
devastated. He described

industrial
against next, intensecon

of people. ,i
, Clark,

Fourth Baptist pastor,was
reared,in tne'vicinity of
City and the. accountsof blast

vivid pictures for hiro
has one Melton

wlio employed in
ilock any possibly another,
Woodrow Clark, a

J Clark,
have there.

--At I10 a. m. were two violent explosions as the burning
"High FIjer, loaded with nitrate, blew up, while tugs tried to get
her away from her

A secondary'explosion occurredat 3.25 a. m.. but it far from
being intenseas, the two earlier. It appearedto come from one of
the numerous oil that dot the city.

Captain Volney J. Shojn of theaHouston police departmentand
director of rescu5work,'said five minutes before the High Flyer
blewTup he hadTJrdered 400 res.cueworkers of the dock areaand
thatybnly 50 men Wqre, in theareaat time of the explosion.

Official? were watching closely the progress of rescue workers
who" for the time since shortly after yesterdaymo.rning's explo-
sions, penetratedthe Monsanto Chemical coirfpany .plant, located in
the immediatevicinit of the initial explosion on Oil, French vesset
Uje Grandcamp. .

Only a comparatively number of the 800 employes of the
Coriipny reportedly have been located. J. &

Collection station .attendantsexpressed fear the chemical com-

pany death toll rfiight push fatalities above the 1,000

An estimated500 250 troops and 250 special deputies
were patroling streets. b

Danger of chlorine reported to bought, in that the only known
gases"at Monsanto plant ftcrc- - styrene. propane and butane.
Thousands of homeless residentsnveretaken out of the city army1
trucks; busses, speJLiai trains, and private cars points as far away
as BeaumOnt, Port1-Arthu- r

Chief of Police W--. L. Ladish
be permitted totremajn.he(re today (Thursday) and,no one would

permitted enter areaexcept on off icialnd essential business.
"No- - mart wik,go into .town Thursday he has'emergency

business here,1" Ladish said. '

'Anxious Relatives In Big-.Spr.iii-

Awaiting Word From Texas City
Chemical .company, which
up .explosion
seconds after boat blew" up J
the channel. He fearedthat his

had gone to work on
9 a. m shift tccurred

'at 9:14 a. m. .

S. Ws Go(iad. waited
for word of his fatHer., M Xi

Agee. also employed in the Mon-

santo Chemicaljplant Casualty
lists did not include the- -

Other fojnier Big
Springers.'
Van Open, were said to be work F
jng in Tqas.Crty (

Mrs. Oran Helms, Camp t)ayis.
information

concerning her-- ' husband, who
had left here-

- Monday for Texas
SCi,ty to seek work on --

7 Mr and Mrs H H Allard.
Hyman had the only anriV
good news Although their son.
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Over 500 "ExpectedHere
For Youth Rally Monday

Around 50.0 youth delegates in the Sweetwater district of the
NorthwestMethodist conference ire expecte'din Big Spring Mon-

day stewardship rally the First Methodist church
George Harper, secretaryof the National conference of the

Methodist Youth Fellowship, will be speakerat the meeting m
connection with his appearanceat six youth rallies through-

out the Northwest Texas conference from April 20-2-7. Harper
faas traveled widely president of the National Conference,
position ;whlch he held prior' tq his .being elected 'to serveajseb-retar-y.

native of Alabama, Harper young Methodist'

minister. He willpeak on 'the theme of meeting, "Christ
Above AIL".

Methodist women will entertain with supperMonday; eve-

ning at the local church for all district youth officers, sub-distri- ct

presidentsand conference officers. ,

Members of the Youth Fellowship, adult workers and par-

ents are Invited to attend thelocal'rally.

Health
jr
Program Given

For CentralWardP-T- A

J. Clifton- - Clanton and L. J.
Wells of the local health unit
were guest speakers it the Wed-

nesday meeting of the Central
Ward Parent-Teach- er Association! transportation are asked to con-hel-d

at the school. ,.1 tact Mrs.' Cee Porter.
A movie entitled "For Health

and Happiness" was shown and
Wells gave an illustrated talk on
Building Better Bodies." Seventh

gradestudentsof Mrs. Zollie Mae
Rawlins showed' art exhibits on,
hygiene, and the meetingwas pre,
sided ever by Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Reportsduring businessmeet-
ing revealedthat spring clinic,
which replacestheannual round-
up, will be staged at the YMCA

Farrar Program
.

Sunday,Afternoon
The-- first in series of three

programs to be presentedoy the
Farrar pre-scho- ol will be given
Sunday afternoon. April 20, at the
city auditoriumat 4 p.m.'

Opening' the program will be
"Dance Belinda," an early Ameri-
can folk dance in costume'by Kath-
leen Thomas, Jakle Coleman, Lin-da- y

Kay Liner, A. C. Rawlins, Caro-
lyn Sewell, JamesHoward Steph-en- s,

Susan Landerir'-Benn- Mc-Cri- iy,

Nan Baker Wilbanks, Ross
Plant, Sandy Bloom and August
Joe Ltiedecke. v

"The Woodpecker Song," will
follow and taking part in the inter-- 1

pretive tap will be Walden
Pike, Carlene Coleman, Jan st,

Ronnie Richardson, Gerry
Glrdner, JamesHoward Stephens,U
Joy Terry, Linda Mason and Zol-
lie Mae Rawlins.

Children in '""he Doll's Sur-
prise"'are KathleenThomas as the
French Tonl Thomas, the
orchid fairly; and LonnieGene
Webb. x. -

Concluding number on Sunday's
program will be costumed
ballet The Dance of the Russian
Gypsy' with Nancy Smith. Sharon
Liner, Delia Sue Reynolds, Shir
ley Cpllura, Beth McGinnls. Mari
lyn McCormick, Judy T1mif?l;iww0.wf ',

Susan Logan andDixie Byrd.

-
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Packedwith Energy

BabysHealth--

HEINZ STRAINED
1

JGViofc

.?:

, c wc ived
M'x (o p,Vte t ..eOooO" .ne "cd. - . -

w rt'.Ptir.. uvjao'
AV

be

K.
--: Look "for

JH

on the afternoon of April 23 at
3:30 p.m. Transportationfor moth-
ers of pre-scflo- ol children will be
furnished, 'and those desiring

A schdol of Instru'cUonrVlll be
"held at the First .Baptist church I

XCav 7 witn .nours irom iu .m.
;to 3 p.m. Atcovered dish luncheon
will be served at,noon.

Proceedsamountlnsto $20 was
reported from the ham sale held
recenUy and it was announped'
that

oStelS, H&S chanter

Those attending, attend con-wex- e

venfcon odeMt ,Fr'ld,y.
lins, oneay

Mrs. Fred the I00F
Mrs.' W.
Jejikihs, Mrs. J T, Johnson.Mrs. '

L. Derrick, Mrs. Carl'W. Smith,
Theola Sullivan, Mrs. Mar- -
chant, Grace Mann. Mrs.
Hall, R. H. Snyder, Mrs.
Dewey Young. Brown,
Mrs: Arthur Cayw.ood. H.
Stewart, Mrs. C. 3ft. Norman
.Mrs. A. de Graffenreid.

Park MethodistGroup
Holds Weekly Meet

The Park Study club
met Wednesday and theJ
.study "Methodist Discipline"
was continued.

Mrs. W. Laswell was
leader,and taking part were

Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
Bob Eubanks. The group entered
Into a circle prayer and closed
with the "Evening
- Mrs. Abble Anderson, president.

was in cnarge oi tne meeting, ana
others present were Dora'1"1"

ion for

S.s2S

Moore, Mrs. Moore. Mrs.
Joe Darten, Mrs. G.
Mrs. Gould Winn, Joe Fau-cet- t,

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson. Mrs. Bob
Mrs. W. D. McDonaJd. Mrs. W. A.
Laswell and Johnny

A.eup honey is about one
and ,one half times as as
cud suear. However, weight
.fiv urotcjhf hnnau and... cutfai liaop

nw.eMVt MW..VJ mBw .!.
the same sweetening, properties.
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Very Small Number
,'"

Attends Silver Tea
If families with members in

the Music Studv club fin
IV.. - , . . .'.

ttnemseives eating pretty, par
. dainties for the few days

it may be thelocal chap-

ter prepared for 200 .guests at
their silver tea Wednesdayafteiv
noon in the Bernard Lamun
home and only a dozen women
were present.
Proceeds from the affair were

to be used for expenses--of Na-

tional Music Week which will be
observed May.

The receiving line was'com-
posed by officers of the flub,
and the afternoonprogram in-

cluded selections by Elsie Willis,
Mrs. Joe Haddon Roberta
Gay. Mrs. W. Hardesty play-
ed violin numbers accompanied
by Omar Pitman.

Assisting Lamun with
the entertainmentwere Mrs. C.
C. Jones,Mrs, Champ1.
and Mre. M. Jarratt.

Guests"calling or sending cont-
ributions were Mrs. Thomas Ja
Coffee, Mrs. Earl Cooper, Mrs.
Howard Schwarxenbach, Mrs.-- R.

E. McKinney. Mrs. S. M. Win-ha-

Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs.
Jim Terry-.-, Mrs. C. Bass,
Mrs N. W. McCleskey, Mrs.

i "- -
, W. cdtMcDonald, Mrs, y. H.

Mrs. W. L, Meier,'
Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. Lena'

Mrs. Patterson,
Mrs, Arnold Marshall and Mrs.
Nell Frailer.

n.,..f kl:Lk.r T U.M'u' ,;7" v llTDistrict Meeting-l- n Udesfa

o tjje local 'orgahliatlon are urg-- I

ed t0 attend.
--.

Forum Meets Tonight
The' Junior Woman's Irum

meet J. C. Douglass
f 4A1 tnnitfKt . t ft

pan. W. K. Edwards,; Jr,?wW
be and members are. n .44. j

Preciously scheduled for Tues--
j... i ..4i- - ....'uuim..irjv..t"",rua v'&

the record library will e
available another-- yea ,

th. meeting pec.ed to , dutrict,
Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mrs. Raw-- j m
Mrs. T. W. Hammond. Mrs. The parley will be hejd

H. C McNabb, Paynter, at hall, 1000 North
J. Godfrey, Mrs. L. D. Gr,nt . in ,;m. and all members

H.
A. A.

E. H.
Mrs.

Mrs. Roy
Mrs. D.

and
L.

Methodist
evening

of

A. pro-
gram

Mrs.
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song Prayer."

Mrs.
Gladys

L. Bryant,
Mrs.
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Brymt.
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WeatherForecast
Dept. oi Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO BPRINO AND VIC1NJTT Cllir
to partly cloudr and trair tbil

tonight mnd .Friday. .'Expected hlth today 73, low toniiht
43. hlth rrldar 73.

WEST TKXA8 Oar to partlr cloudy
and varmir tbU aftciBoon. tonli and

KAST TEXAS Cliar to partly cloudy,
UKOV4J WX14V4 i "fcc!:4,

thli alttrnoon. Uodtrau norlhait wlndtV
on coat bcomtnf touthtut rtlday.

. jK

Max Min
Abllfnc .. -

AmarUla 3 32- -
bio erarao ,;
Chlcaro 'J3 V3J
Denver . $ 3
Kl Paio i. ..,....:.... J7 37
Fort Worth ...'. "Oalreiton ., J J

.New York 1

8U toula . M 3S

Local unet today 7. IB pra.. aunrUt
Friday 6:14 a.m.

Market
A,rORTWORTH. April 17 fAP Cattle
1,600. calves 400; dull, and wtafn aji

ter ateera and yearlings 18.00-31.50-;. .peef
cora 13.S0.16)0: bulla 10.00-15.0-0; good
.Mrf .k.i.. f.t ivt l anfi.23.0O: common
h medium 13.00-175- 0; atocker and 'eed--

t . canrts, ytarunga aag iinn
itocker cows ll.0o-13.0- 0.

Hoes 800: butcher hoes steady to 35c
higher: raosuy sUady with Wednesdays
later trade: sows and pin unchanged.
good and choice IS0-30- O lb hogs 34.7S-35.0- 0:

good and cho c 335-45-0. lb 23.35-34.8- 0:

good and eholee 1S0-17-S lb 23.00--
34.80; sows 19.O0-3O.8-0; pigs 18.00-1.9- 0.

Sheep 3.Z0OT snorn lamm )
..v m.r umihur clasiea ateady: good

spring lambs 20.00-21.0- 0: common to bndlum spring lambs "jOO-i.n-o. m.uny
to good shorn lambs 16.00-18.2- . T

i

WNEWYOR April IT fAPJ-Ass- orted

raiU.and IndustrlaU tried for re-

covery in todays market "n "
leaders were, depressed by light """

Dealings slowed after a til'l',"'",start and mixed price,
" "near midday

Hopes that Uie list could extend U
teclinlcal comeback of Wednesday insp'r-- d

a certain amount of vntutawam-dinr- .
Offerings again were, attributed to

"bearlshneis oyer, labor Jlfts. the wie-- ,

phone strige saiaieinaw:. i "" .

budnessc!oud4 '

Uonsanto chemical dropped .about 2

points following-- destruction of the eonj-Jany-'s

Texas City plant. j

KEW YORK. April 17 .
fAFV-Cot- tR-j

noon orires May 34.88. Juiy .. n
Oct. 29.69.

William GillilanH a:
PasstsBar Exam

Among the 47 studentr and-

thesraduates of University. if

Texas law school who passedjre--ce-nt

Texas bar examinations is
William Elton Gilliland, Blg
Spring. '. '

Gilliland schooafter
his separttion from overscji serv-

ice. ,

Others in this area who quail-fle-d

are Marvin Carr, Lubbock.'
Texas Joy Carter, San Angelo, and
William Wren, Snyder. j

Knott SchoolVCIass
To Visit Lubbock

The vocational guidance and
home economics classes of Knott
high school will go' to Lubbock
Saturdayfor the annual engineer
show at Texas Tech college

H. E. Barnes, superintendent.
said Thursdaythat be anticipated--

aDout so persons would De in me
'party. All

. j.
high school...faculty.....mem--

bers win accompany the stuaentsj
on the field trip.

Boil potatoes in the jackets. ;

When tender, peel while hot. Melt I

two tablespoonsof bacon drippings
In frying pan-- When, hot put In
the potatoes and brown well. Drain,
sprinkle with salt and Ibne-ha- lf

teaspoon of caraway seeds?

E5u--4 ' ,,-- V ' fc--
jj .

-
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B TRAVEL TEAM. ."" . Washable clothes are Important In4he 1947 travel picture.
as witness this new print, featurinr railroad tracks and semaphores,used for blouse, hat andlining .of

the black: wash suit at left and the sleek one-piec- dressat right, with criss--crpss-
. black lacing.-- t , '

;

County-Wid-e ClOb
Meeting Tonigbt'

A eountv-wld- e 4-- H iclilb meet--

ing wil be hd tonight., at the I181 "DW mei ",' "'
Center Point KhoplnMeeorillnK tofCroft early this week for a pro--

announcement Thursday' morning
y Margaret Christie, Howard

coimtjb home demonstra'tion afent.
.. u- - Iaii. mA citnrticucouun ..wu. j..u

business meeting wi.u nigmigm
the ef at 8 p.m.

MrsJyUeCdnducts
Afternoop Bfile Study

'. The.,First '.Chrlstjan Council of
c.hui 7m?&yA''eraopiMftvg ".je
to oy.iurs. win niicj- -

st'TAoae - attending" ,were?Mrs. A
M..l,.f MrsT V--

, C.Rnhln.l...1 M4HlbUH.I '
son, Mrs. Lioay, Tnompson, mrs.
Shelby all, Mrs. JUstfh Holmes,
Mrs. HiarVey Clay, Mrsf J. H. Stllf.
Mrs, Gene CreriShaw., Mrs. Harry
JLees, Mrs. J. D. Benson; "Jirs. J.
T. Allen. Mrs- - J. R Parks, Mrs.
Mary tiellt.and Mrs. G, 3V. Dab--

Lney. --
. rV .. 6

Election of studentpresident or
the Big --Spring high; school wasj
lO T.a-- place lounv. rvnitci ntw,
nrlncioal. announced, this morn
ing 'that a run-o- ff would likely

has

dueto this functional
'middle-age-? cause?

If you're In "40:s" and this
functional 'middle-ag-e' period

to womenis causingyou. tor
auffer from hot flashes, nervous
irritability and weak, tired, high--,

strung feelings-th-en try Lyala

'' ' :

Circle Continues
StewardshipSfudy

1

witictuiaui.uniu. i- -
,. . .... ., T , i

m wnicn Penett wtul p
Dyiurs. n. . uoninson.

The last chapter from the book,'
. . . .. .. .. j .....i.-j- - .. '

, unnstian ftiouves ananiemoasin...., ..
-- ...r . , M w

F. Cook, and during a business j

meeting the group voted to serve

dinner for; the Orderof the
Star. !

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W, D. McDonald, Mrs. G. C.

Graves. Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mrs.
W.- - F. Cook, Mrs. Abbie Anderson",
Mrs. W. L. Mrs. Dave Dun-
canAnd Mrs. Croft.

Bifl Dawes Speaker1
At B&PW Meeting

Business and professionalwom-

en were entertained In the home
Mrs. Stanley Womack. Tuesday

evening; and guest speaker was
Bill Dawes who .outlined the ;

organization and purpose of the
chamber; of commerce.

Elizabeth Stanford was co-ho-st

ess for the evening and 23 perstfns
attended. tf

t
Frozen meat may be defrosted

In the refrigerator, at room tern--

E.PlnkhanvsVegetableCompound
to." relieve sucn symptoms, finu
great medicine Is famousfor this!

Taken regularly-Pinkha- m's

Compounaneips ouua up resist
inn against silch' 'mlddle-aee

i distress.Thousandshavereported
benenu its aiso u grana

tonic; Worth

follow for the choice, of a - perature or during cooking. Fro-t- o

cf Tas student head for the zen meat must never by refrozen
four classes.-

H . ' after it been defrosted.

WOMEN 38-5-2 YEARS OUWOYOU

SUFFERTHESi FUNNY FEEUNGS?

your
pe-

culiar

do

Eastern

Meier.

of

vying.

student

oGfltia E&inAh&tnb

As in sports,expertskill the Keynote toijuccess in

Fine Skilled mixture best

is you get when you buy

T

-,

" crrtsr-- r t tt$
Austin Ghoir Giyes
1mpressivlsProgram

m.JAustin ACollege
?choir ofSbermanpresentedan 1m-

(.. i"-- "- - -
ijijgtnp rai rresoyicrjau cuiun.

vveanesaay evening, ana was weii .

i 1 I... . 4.4i.. J.r ... ji

receivea uy a. reprBCJiiauvcxnu--i
dience of local church groups."

Directed by Prof Robert W
Bedford h?a of fine' ,ru
departmentat Austin College, the

;V,ni,. iSc,t in .! nr?..hitP
--robes for .the Impressive

,m.i, iA.A X,.i nTi,r. hv i

Llszt, Brahms, Malotte and Cain. -

The group wds entertainedwith
a' dinner at the Presbyterian--

.t,,K ' wnc. . n.rp,.- IWU'laUHJ xAl4 tw.- -

guesta in the home's of the-- host
church members for the night

Following their: 'appearanceln- -

Sweetwatertonight' the choir will
conclude their 10-d- ay tour with a
program, in Fort Worth Sunday
evening:

G. . Peacock

Entertains--! 946
In Her Home

ilrs. G. E. Peacock was hostess
to ths.1946 Hyperion which met in
her home Wednesday afternoon tD

f-i- JS

discuss plans for a. joint meeUng..3
!,,.,. , - ... s'Mrs. J. D. Jones at li
TentativeDlans "are tn mppt with

the 1905 and 1930 clubs Mav 3 at
St. Mary's Episcopal parish housed

Members were Invited tp a? tea
which 'will, be given by; the AAUW
clubsApril 23 at the parish house,-andth-

group wastold of the Gold-
en Jubilee'pplehrntlnn (n Hnmls.

PWay 4. - Mrs. R, E. McKinney ant
pointea'committees ttfserve dur
ing the'eomingyear:

JProgram for the afternoon was
presented by Mrs, Kelley Law--1
rence who reviewed Singapore,"
by Emily Hans.

Mrs. Fred Koberg was Ihcludgd J

as a guesi, ana-joiner- s attending
were Mrs, Conn Isaacs, Mrs, E. P.j
!'"i "" umi Fi.aici',.. airs.

Earl Cooper, Mrs. Lldyd Patters'qn,
Mrs; Doug Hill, Mrs. rYe. McKin-
ney, Mrs. Mike Phelan,Mrs. Fritz
Wehner, lMrs. Matt Harrinatdn.
Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, MrY Nor- -:

cliff Myer and Mrs; Hovifd'
Schwarzenbach. . ,

Mrs. Winters Hostess
lo Vincent Society

April 17. (SplJTJie
womans Missionary Society
the Vincent Baptist church met S?
the home of Mrs. W, R. Winters
earlier this week for Bible study

land a program.
Mrs. J. C. Shepherd.led the group

in prayer for the current Teyival
iwccuiig uuS wuuuwcu ai. uictrhnrrh hv thp TJav Wltor nu.
e SasStntetBlble chalr.
man, presentedthe program from
ine stuay dook "a years Mission- -
ary xour oi me oioje. iasing
' l ir tr t TinDan. were ivirs. vv. n. winiers. airs.' j w a xt t v nV..: .7. ..".,wrs. Jim nooneu,mission cnair--
man, gave out oarts for the next
Royal Service program which is to
ttm in'htr home.

J?e$s,.mnts VJFF&b
Rrt: M;

te iw-- mmT

nJfnri L W. ?'Win- -

a"
1905 CLUB TO MEET

The 1905 club will"
jneet wltli Mrs. Charles Watson!
at 1007 wood at 3 p.m.

r ''3

&

ClassCoffee

Ffjday Morn.
The public oa Invited to at

tend a silver coffee which
orill Via Tiom in fVio Viatyia rt

PrincetonFriday moraine.
The entertainmentwill, be,

sponsored by the Philathea
Sunday school class of the
First Methodist church, and
both will be from '9:30 to
11:30.a. m. .x

MATftAjTS

SPECIAL

. OFFER

80 oz. Glass

WATER
PITCHER
With Ice Lip

i Only

19c
HURRY !

First Comt-Fi- rst Served
8.

M . mm "--
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DANIEL MEETS
FRIENDLY LION

COLUSA, Calif., April 17. iff).
Daaler !met a Hon yesterday

and! couldn't understand way
circm folk laughed as the lion
jewed him. .;

District Attorney' Daniel E.,
Wetland tripped over a circus
take to which the lion was

chainedand the lion began paw-lajrlh- ls

ehest.
When the laughing .circus

workerspulled the Hon off, they
explained the animal had no
teeth, no claws he was Just
being friendly.

mK

I

O

(Texa) Herald, , April ,A, 1947

.

ByHAL BOYLE
OVER TEXAS CITY, April 17.

(ff) Flaming Texas City today
looks from the air like a peace--j
time 'parallel to war to war-bom- b.

ed Ploesti, Rumanian oil capital.--

It is now" 7:15 .m Central
StandardTime, we are'making our
third fliebt over the burning town.

The fire-ravag-ed Industrial sec-- 1

tion and the residential
areasoffer the, contrast between
life and

.

i I j
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Flaming Town Looks
Like Bombed Ploestl
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And stye hit! For CITY CLUB Shoe are

styled fofjhe BestDressedCircle. Built of

y finery more suppleleathers,to keep their fit

and cushion, everystep.Better go CITY CLUB1

J&tK ShoeStore
Home of PetersShoe

. B. Klmberlin C.tC. Jones
New Location:: 214 Runnel
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Blglpring

peaceful

death.
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The is the of
a its still

on the- -

wind 1

to
feet from the . city like
a black and,,
dense where it joins tne

the wind has
it.

J. P. of
Gar, turns the

Air on one
and the edge of the

ions.
At least a score of

each'
of of are blazr
ing In
and waves

are
scores of
still but may
up M

of the so
by the blast that

they look like tin cans by
in a game of

. Our low
the area, Just
far away so that If a tank

up its blast our
craft

The area is in

of the Plant
that went up after the
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Angry smoke towering 1,000
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gigantic wing deep
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feather-thi-n where
dispersed

Capt-- Talton Atlanta,
two-engin- East-

ern.' Lines Silver Liner
wing skirts
burning industrial

raw-o- il stor-
age tanks, holding hundreds

thousands gallons,
furiously, engulfed orange;

black otahurricane-fire- .
They studded through

other storage tanks,
intact which flame
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Many tanks havebeen

badly battered
crushed
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plane circles toward
devastated keeping
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waterfront char-

red ruins. Only remnants remain
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French vessel Grandcamp
.exploded yesterday morning.
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Thejhesttest milk goodness how children

country flesh flavor Borden's Milk makes little
rebels more. Borden's advancedmethods

pasteurization safeguard purity retain
flavored richness mUk farm. Every bottle

Borden's Milk produced under Borden Quality
ControL Quality matter scientific accuracy.

It's Boy to

flames

State,Nation

Mobilize To Aid-Stricke- n

Town.
By Thi AiiMfalM FrM

Aid within the power and re
sourcesof the United. Stat'esArmy,
the US Navy, the American Red
Cross", the State of Texa"s, the Sal-

vation Army, and thousands of
personswho wanted to help were

offered Texas s

bearing,doctors, nurs-

es, relief workers, blood plasma,
morphine and even embalming
flul(C jammed the air. over the
small "airport." of vthe town Wednes-da-y

within a few hours after the
first explosion sounded the alarm.
of. disaster.' 'From Washington Chief of Staff
Dwignb-D- . Eisenhower offered
Gov. Beauford.Jesterof Texas any
aid .within the power" of the US
Army. At San Antonio, Gen. Jon-

athan Wainwright, eommanding
general,of thfc Fourth Army, sent
SI planes and a convoy of 40
trucks, ambulances and mobile
messkjtcheis to the area.

From Barksdale Field. La., Lt.
Gen. :John K. Cannon, command-
ing general of the Training. Corn
mand, . instructed all Army Air
Forces Training Command instal-
lations in the Sduthwest to pro-

vide all possible-assistanc-e.

' The Eighth Naval District head-
quarters at New Orleans rushed
aid by plane from' New. Orleans,
Orange, Dallas, and Corpus Ghfls-t- i

Naval Installations. The oOO-b-ed

naval hospital at Fort Crock-

ett, near Galveston and,a 700-be-d

naval hospital near Houston were
ordered rriide available.

In Washington the American
Red "Cross fcrdered $250,000 set
aside for disaster relief and as
signed $0 workers to the area.
Chairman Basil O'Connor advised
Jester that more money will be
available if needed.

The Coast Guard ordered,-cu- t

ters lri the vicinity to aid' water-

front work.
Commercial airlines" announced

they were sending special planes
bearing blood plasma, penicillin
and workers at their .own expense.

The State of Texas sent hun
dred. of helpers andxftood readyj
foriny call for help. '

In Washington the FederalCom-

munications Commission authoriz-
ed emergency amateurradto net-Wo- rk

to help handle communica
tions. Telephone workers on strike
returned to work in the town.

By nightfall Wednesday relief
efforts were beginning to fall into
a pattern--

JetPilot Goes

To
t

Derbyfown
NEW YORK, April 17. (JP)Jet

pilot left town on the Louisville
train today, an'd in his travelling
bag he ng doubt carried his per-
sonal: horseshoe or four-lea- f clov- -
er, or whateverit is a gee-ge-e uses
for a lucky piece.

He's the first of the east'sglam--'
our-bo- y 'gallopers to head for der--,
bytown. And off his frontjrunhing,
two-lengt- win in the Jamaica
Handicap yesterdayhe looks about
as .good as there is around .here,
pending law word from fellows
like'Cosmlc Bomb, the winter book
favoritesor Phalanx, the stretch--
runner, or Blue.Border and Step-
father," the recent fancy Flop-OIa- s,

in te-Woo- d Memorial Saturday.
Better value could come under

that latterheading, too. But train-
er Maxie Hirsch has indicatedthat

Jail Is not well with "The Value."
The word is he probably will take
a.long vacation and may'be among
those conspicuously absent from
the Derby, as well asthe Wood.

-- Making his first start since mid- -
wJanuary,when trainer Tom Smith
took him .away from the racesto
aimJiim strictly for CoU Matt
Wihp's fancy scramble, tnej, Pilot
toted 121 pounds through tne slop
handsomely yesterday in the six
furlong race".He convinced trainer
Tom there was-n- use waiting any
loneer iustwrao him up ahdjhead
him for Derby-tow-n right now.

The $41,000 yearling bargain'
boosted hisbankrolj over the JIOO.'1-00-

mark with yesterday's$12,500
pay check.

j

Texas Crude Oil

Demand Increases
AUSTIN, April 17. & An in-

creased demand for Texas' crude
.nlf'rltirlnc' Miiv U fntpcast bv the
US Bureaujof Mirfes, whicft place's--

me ngurc - at z.izu.uui arreis
dailv. Ernest O. Thompson", chair--

Iman of the Rallroad"jCommission
has reported, u

The Bu'reauV-JorJeas-t allows for
other light oils fn total . supply,
and representsan. increaseof 60,--1

0(i0 ."barrels over' the forecast for
April -- .. .

'Thompson,called attention, to ai
present 'daily . actual jSrtdut!anb

Qf..2,iou.-ao- parrgis-appv-e ige uur
reairY-estimate- s jpSf

Tne ""monthly statewide oil pro-ratfo- n'

hearing by the Railroad
Cdmmrss'lon will be hWd .at 10
a.m. tomorrow at the PlazaHotel,
San Ahtqnfo- -

Three Communitfei
Ousted In Chiii'-"- '

SANTIAGO)- - Chile.'Aprir7. W
Three"Conimunlsrs. 'the first to

becomecabiiiet njInisteY, In the
new'jvtfrld. were out of e Chtl-ea- n

government today in- - a shift1
"brought about by resignation'of
three liberal colleagues, .upshot of
a struggle"between Communists

-'-and t

Texas City Center
Of Many

TEXAS CITY, April 17. (- -?

Concentrated in this thriving port
town, scene of a tragic series of
explosions; is perhaps the great-
est cluster of Industries of any
similar.' area in Texas. , n

Located In the city and Immedi
ately adjacentto ft are-- six major
mausinai plants tnat, togetner
with the dock,rwarehousingand
railroad facilities of the Texas
City Terminal Railroad company,
representarf investment estimated
at posslhly $125,000,000.

The city itself, has grown rapid-
ly from small seaporttown of 8,
ooo or 10,000 persons fifteen years
ago to a hustling manufacturing
and shipping city of at least 15,--
000 today. It's growth wasfespec--
lauy rapid during the war' when
three large Industries were 'estab-
lished there to serve military de-
mands. And Its growth and'expan-sio-n

has been even more rapid
since with' the expansion of. these
and the other Industries located
there.

Monsanto. Chemical which' now
nas in progressa million aoiiar ex
pansion program including ad
dition of facilities to produce
polystyrene is the most vulner-
able,to a yaterfront explosion of
any of .the major industries In the
city, being located only a stone's
throw from the very heart of the
waterfront In fact, the huge
chemical plant Is just a step or
two from theKof flees of the Texas
City Terminal Railroad company,
in the center of the wharve area.

Directly between the Monsanto
plant and the terminal company
offices is the gigantic crane that is
a part of the loading facilities for
the recently resumed coastal sea
train service betweenTexas City
and New York Cftty. This service,
abandoned during; ) the war, has
been put back into operationcarry-
ing entire railroad trainsnumber-
ing up to 40 railroad cars between
the two ports.

The remainder of the largej
plants with exception of the Re
public Oil company and the
American Liberfyf.refinery are less
vulnerable to a waterfront ex
plosion, laying north of the city
and across it from .the warterfront

The' great an com-

pany refinery is a mile and'ahalf
to two miles back from shipside.
Adjacent." to the Pan American
plant, and still farther north.
from the waterfront li the gigantic
plant of Carbine and Carbon
Chemical Co. The latter plant has
been a beehive of activity in a
$18,000,000 expansion program--.

Around 700 to 10,000. personsare
believed at the present time to be
engaged in the actual construc-
tion work.The Carbine and Car-
bon Co. utilises waste gassesfrom
the Pan American refinery' in the
manufacture of basic chemicals.

Some three miles northwest of
Texas City is the- - only tin smelter,
on the Americani continent, that
of theTin Processing Corporation.

The Monsanto Chemical Co.
plant was built early in the war
to make styrene, an important in-

gredientin syntheticrubbermanu-
facture. It has a capacity of 82,000
tons dally of this' basic chemical.
It has bean operating at full ca-

pacity sincethe war and is cur
rently in an expansion program.

to add polystyrene, a chemlcali
basic In the production of plastics.
Its headquartersoffices are in St.
Louis and H. K. Eckert is$he Tex
as City plant manager, f

The plant processesstyrenefrom
propane, which is a product of
recycled gaV, and benzine? The
projected polystyrene plant was
to have had a capacity of 3,000,000
pounds a month.

The site of the Monsanto"plant

ANOTHER CAR GOES

TO THE SCRAP PILE

All over America, cars
are going out of business
j . . leaving their owners
"high and dry" t i . with
little chancs of getting a
newcar for probablyquite
sometime to comb

Don't let your car join
this hard-loc-k parade
Keepit in action:. . . run-
ning smoothly, deptndablji.
andtafeh... by brincinff

Ox --'back home"to as for
regular servicing, and. in-
spection-

Ak About Our "Pay Aa
YbuVRide Plan"

BIG, SPRING
4' MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone.836

Industries
it actually that of the old sugar
refinery that was in operationfor
manx" yeara.there, beforeV.the war
and" which" the ..pioneer Industry

farpund which Texas City's first
major inousiriai aeuvuy wa:
built ,

Texas'City is actually the south
ernmost-- mainland industrial ac--
tlyity- - that links iip Houston and
Galveston bay,, extending south
from Houston almost witKout inter-
ruption down the ship channel on
both iids.,

Texas citg is one of the vim-- ,
port ports of call ipr the lntra-coast-al

canal.

Burn Specialists

Offer Services

In Blast Area
, BOSTjpN. April 17. UP) The
services.of expertswho had mark- -

led success with new methods in
saying the)-live- s of many persons
horribly burned in Boston's 1942
Cocoanut Grove night club disaster
were offered today to stricken
Texas" City, Texas.

Doctors of' the Boston City and
Massachusetts General Hospitals,
headed hy Dr. Charles C. Lund,
stood ready tos.fly to that area if
neeaea.

tote'e shall send anything or any-the-y

one need," said Dr. James
W. Manary, superintendentof City
Hospital. f.

Physicians of the" two institu-
tions teamed,as lifesavers after the
Cocoanut"Groveholocaust which
.claimed nearly 500 lives.

Coal Exports For --
.

March Ser'Record
WASHINGTON, April 17. (IP)

More American coal went overseas
during March Tthan in any previous
month 6n Tecord, the Solid Fuels
Administration said today. The

agency eaicuiateaMarcn shipments
at 2,767,130. tons, thc --largest
monthly total, since the -- government

coal export programstarted
Aug. 1, J45. j.

CORN BORER CUTS CROP' WASHINGTON, April 17. C53)

The agriculture department esti-
mated tcjday that, the European
corn borecaused$37,700,000 dam-
age to the 1946cornierop. -

s--
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'DIHtngcr' Acfor j

Gets Jail Sentence
HILLS, Galif., April

17. iff) Lawrence ' Tiprney,
acted the rolpf "XMlInger" in
the film, of that name,''has been
ordered to sp'erid ' the next four,
week-end- s in the' county

Justice of the Peace .Cecil D.
Holland imposed the penalty yes

for

terdaywhen the actor appeared feeim. check --plate odoc"

rr--

probation vidlation charge, oufj
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Now'ftlany Wear
FALSE TEETH
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To eat. and'.'ta'lk' In moretbra-ror-t.
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New 'Home of

CORNEIl)SON a
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced.
Workmen
Convenient

, ILocation
Quality- - Cleaning I

Johnson Phone 122
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Vision anil Action
Vision and actl6?i-the-se 'a re tvvo irpppctant element3Jn

, .
-

..community building. ; &

.There are none so blind as thosewho notsee."Ger--
i

tqinly, cpmplacency easysatisfaction are; symptoms of
; static,conditionsandof impendingdecline any realm, and

particularly developmentof a community, .it
'

necessary
" '''-.- ' .

first torstudyand seeneedsand opportunities. This requires

vlsidnA temperedwith faith and confidence. .c .

it is one thing seelush crops waving the field,

ghdquiteanotherto gej about the harvest. So action becomes

fhe.companionbf'visibn! Ideasmust beimplementedand-- ef-

fected.
'""' ;

;.." ": -

Hereis the jb.B of the Chamber of Cbmmefce-'t-o see and

to'
. rage action.
job' well

BEVERLY

Jail.

and

It difference, who acts, for. a..

regardlessof the or institution- -

which did it. The Chamber's.task Is to work

and groups

Everyone

ryonecan

Comfort

jfr

utfz:

pfdnt

Yet,

makes
agency

accomplishing worthwhile pKojecrs--to look'

out after the needsofthe entire community, and not a special-'-"

izedjphase. It is itsfiob promote-developmen- t n every con-'.strC-ve

realm of activity economical ' civic, rec'reajional,

cultural, educational,-- mdrjal. , , :. . V. .
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Oat Flowers

Assortmentof

Bedding Wants

CAROLINE'S
1110 Gregg IJnone 103

Tire Service
nowadays U more,than last
warts-t-he new Ores, the new

Office
Supplies

Office

Phone1M8

of prolontfnr ineiriue i j"f -- -:
at-- T

tr considerations feake expert
teaUon sao-r-e important thin before. ,

believe that onr experience to thli Hew
Call m any time we
can be of yalne toyoa. ,

Seiberlinr Distributor! lor IT m9kmmm181
MS Wert Srd t

h

' '
MILK

and

Records
Jrd

?

&?thois

Tire to.

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

8?

ICE CREAM

HldUnd Phone 1521

W
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Service
and

Sales

I . & For Your Ev,ry

I rB Craning Ntfld

111 if Wcothcrly & Kirby

I 11 Of : AtYenrNew
I I t Y' W & K CLEANERS

I . V lbip W. 3rd
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SAND & GRAVEL

bad and gravel for every eonstrucUosTBeedfrom W'eways to
Westmaterials iNo betterbuUdlni airporto ind highways.

Texas.

WestTexosSand& Gravel Co.
SpriaVFhose 9Me

n

The FergusonSystem
totoralle "flnrer tip" control b not a
separateattachment It Is a permanent
BBilt-l- n part of the feactor., It casts
Bothinr extra.And, It is only one of the
aaasy advantages of 'the Ferruson Sys--
tea.

HESTER'S
t1

E.

I

Big Spring Tractor Co.'
fmf HIthway Phone938

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.

PIt, Ofl Field Supplies, Structaral)Steel and Machine Shop

Wrt Ineladlnr Welding. ' .
1601 West 3rd Phone

I ', t
v Meet Your Neighbor

III .1 t.1.? a'I Ul t"" ) '
.

Q & I ;,t LakeviewGrocery& Market I
I CI 'No.J2000WestThird

1. No. 2r-6-11 Lamesa Highway J
' 1 J'
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"Economical r 'that'sme! Electric power is one of
the smallest items of cost in Big Spring factoriesand
stores,yet?is vital to fast, successfuloperation."

4
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Big Spring (Texas)

W" "StandsFt
Wafer, Williams
Has The Answer
That "W" in Williams might p-- AsSfor the irrigation system,

propriately stand for Water. Williams handles an aluminum
Tor when you talk of water, pip lay-o-ut which is highly

chances are that O. L. Williams 'flexible .and efficient The
has the answeror some foot joints are so. light a man can

soundcounsel on the subject uncouple them-quickl- y and move
That covers water well drilling, .them easily to new location. At

water well pumps, water well sup-- specified intervals, the pipe has
plies and equipment,water pipe automatic sprays which give an ef--

I system, a new fypeof irrigation

V I

--a

system, Doats, ouiooara motors, vmca sunuaicsm nvjvtmunsM
various marine supplies, etc. rain. Jimmy Eason, near Midway,

Williams is no 'novice in the andHarry BlUIngsley, near Acker-fiel- d,

.for he has sunk several ly,' are among thfae who have
hundred',wells in this-regio- in re-- thesein operation,
rent veafi and haa hademerienee; Revolutionary developments in
in developing wells In, many for-- light durable, .boats are-- also in--'

mations and with many ,'capaci-- eluded In Williams- - .services, to-

otles. ' getherwith the latest refinements
At the moment he Is particularly In outboardmotors of various sues

busy In installing widely recogn-- and power. Long interestedin this-ize-

Peerless--
"

and Johnston,well, field, Williams is equipped to
pumps, both of the turbineand Jet handle"virtually all marine needs
varieties.These are picked to meet for this region. He alsiPls distribu-
tee capacities o$ the well and the t&r for MacMillian ring free, oil
kind of producingwaterstructures, arid has many other .services for.
They can coast along on minor farm and ranch needs'at his- - head-ratin-

to wells of several hun-- quartersJustover4Coleman hill on
dred gallons a minute. - US 80 eastof town

HAWKINS FEED HAS LARGE STOCK

OF GARDEN AND

The Planting seasonis" 'turning
j ..-- .., ",. th.IUUIB U1U U1WI KUBWIXW M.

Hawkins Feed store, 700 Lamesa
Highway, where one of the best
stocks of field and garden seeds
la this area la maintained. & .

The store is owned and opera-

ted by Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hawk-In- s,

who stressservice,and quality
merchandise as a method of pro--

viding a popular business fhn.
Timely stocks now flmclude'

plenty of hegari, sweet sudan, cane.
maze, field peas and gardenseed.

All seeds offeredfor sale at the
Hawkins Feed store are of the
highest quality available, coming
from tested and approved sources
of supply.

In the generalfeed line, a com--

plete stock "of, Burrus-Tex- o pro-
ducts still is available. Included
are all types of .feeds'for live-
stock and poultry. Tne Hrklns
Feed store already has gained an
enviable reputationamong Howard
county farmers and4ranchersand.J
iu list oi customers nas grown
rapidly during recent months.

The firm now has available, a
sheable stock of thrashed grain,
and is able to Jell thtse products
in most any quantity desired.

Gardenseeds alsoare being fea--
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1701 349'
Anywhere

WHITE

We

have accessories.

"'1600 East

.
FEEDS -

'In

We have feed
and livestock need.

HAWKINS REED
700 Lamesa Highway

9694

Our Strictly
Unusually Comfortable.. Com
Mnlner MlTlmnm nf
with Very'Low Cost.

nooms
ApartmentsALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East Jrd 9503

Sales
Units

Portable Welding

DAY PHONE 270,k
PHONES 548 or 937

HeraH,;. .. w April i. llMT

overhead .precipitation

SEEDS

now; and the Hawkins Feed
rfn" toon,.. o ww.r.w.w . nf. rr
LeGear'slivestock remedies avail-

able at

Although the first Japaneseat-

tacks on the Philippines in
War II were launched from

there no ground fight .

.ing on the during the war,

Balsa means in Spanish,

and applied to the wood after
explorer found Indians..,.,. ,. , ,.

U1 "
of It ,s

Gardenia, Crepe Myrtle,

Forsthla, Flowering ,

Quince, Rose (Balled)

--oAH Everxreens
' Landscapinx

Vint.va.rd Nursery
LANDSCAPING

17M Scarry - Ph. 1888

Send Her a
Vase Full of Cut

Flowers
Because
Flowers
Always
Express

Your
Sentiments

Batteries
1681

mmm
ESTAH'S FLOWERS

Scurry 'hone
Flowers By Wire '

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR TRUCKS

do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types

We a stock of and
-

American" Safety Tanks 'Goodyear Tires

Wiilatd

Third

BURRUS
TEXO

It's thf Baa!"

for eferyipoultry

STORE

Phone N

Coleman
Courts

Court is. Modem.

Comfort
a Single

Kooms. uopDie --ana

Phone

BURNETT
MACHINE

COMPANY
& Service of

Power

General Machine Work
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FARMING
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all times.

World
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VERSATILE (OPERATOR- -

UU Ul H16 JJK OFluJA AW AM
Aletal company and -- an operator
in several other fields is I.
Weiner. above. In addition to
headinr the Iron and Metal unit
at 1413 W. 3rd. Weiner, alsohas

Jft al i akMlTih! dhtl T

.a

for

any
the

the

own- -

the
uisunAlllL-o- . ..

the

the

He did! P- -

hi the a refriger-northe-rn

- a
recently fegtfwhich a

some shal--
on an

Ostracir Pt and m new

then sold outitheir spread to
D. D. Thomas, and Cres-len- n

companyi-TVeiner'- s op-
erations include scrap iron sup
plies, used pipe for oil explpra
tion. iron and-pip-e for farm and'
ranch well needs. macnine

and welding, 9

Miqranfs Start 0

fr
April 14.'Ti'j

(P) Out of the Rio Grande Val- -
lev. ud 77 and 281. past

- -

the stations at Talfur--
. . ... . .. . ,.

140)00
moqth

Valley.

Apru
ficjal" .the

usuat onion
harvest the WlntervGarden area

191

E. Jrd

differ widely

other

303

Main

2032

.j
Phone 244 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

Blinds and

jr Art
1701

6t

&

tilt complete service available.Be---a

sides being
center meats,. and.

1 n

Ask Lakeview what

ihey Hke most about grocery

stores.and they will tell you

many advantages ""they have
trading the two

modernly and
arranged

andMrs. Jim Mitchell,

arid manaKers. have made

their llk.s.
fVioli. i.ut(nmor.,tjand In past years, have

modeled the number one store-- six
times, adding additional space for
,ntf HUniavs and veeetable

One featuremany like

the movement to the north-
ern sugar areasbegin.

During the next eight months
they wilf on road,

someId--
catting-- Edwards'area of Ji- - Recent,Installed was

Glasscock and room with floor space of
teamed with John 20x20 houses com-Ostra-

develop --

plete incgp fmlt and vegetables,
low production 800-acre- '1 thpmoi5t iresblease in Scurrv.?He and

etal
Oil

ana
work

&
COLLEGE STATION,

Hithwavs
quarantine

orderly, pattern,

iou.rega.raea
migration

isthe

3rd'

the fruit and harvest
and the cotton cropf

50,000 will travel nbrthern
states' harvest the sugar beet

more will go
other southernstates pick cot-tof- jr

and another group ,will
the and shear-

ing trail the southern
rfAvae KTftn- -

nasanamviera, me migra-- borers thIs year ey have for
tlon is some uft three years, will

this start their. lowing will

trek the know?where there is a need for..... ..... their laor, and will certain of
tne "oi- -

of
that

In

k WILTIAMS
5ER,VI.(CE

of

ire

Phone

1306

Residence

Phone

MODERN
"

We give
(he

8S
:Uany
results

E.

Alexander-Thornto- n Fpocf

lOOSSEleventh

THOMAS TYPEWRITER' EXCHANGE

M638 SuDofies

BUTANE GAS
ButaneCo.

Laraesa,Hwy.

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts
?

Machine Shop
&

BliBBlBflOrlSKrV
;;5DSPjRinopWnTPftpEBCOt4;.. ,

mssmissmKT
X Venetian Measured Installed .

9 Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass Supplies

" 1181

Big SpringPaint PaperCo.

Shoppers
Of

shoiping
vegetables

Arrangement
Lakefie$

of

discovered at
equipped,pleasantly

codvenlenfly shopping

ers it
business to.discover

v w 9

14 re

de--

S14
beet

be following

moreiator
to

vegetable
maturing at

least to

crop.thousands to
, to

still
sheep goat

from part
We-- all tha wv in

annual as
underway, as, past be

an
from

. be
as

beginning
as- - time

GBEGG PHONE

to

gfollow

ui u.. ..- -j ...w.Yy.
tana and Wyoming, and back again
fcr the fall In Texas.

r,..,-- ..lll .u UII...I.. ,!
c.Vl u'"e ""! ""7?: "

grating of the days, Ia--

a welcome)u0n their arrival.
Reception centersfor the work- -

ers are maintainedat Big Spring
and Colorado City in this area.

f

i

O. L
SALES &

Boat-Motor- s Aluminum Boatsand all tpyes
Sportsman'sEquipment. - Convenient terms can

wiaiigcua

758

individual

107

and

generA

shopper

customers

ploration.

shearing

JHBL

CLEANING
METHODS

from the old time wash and-scrub-

system. t
careful-consideratio- to the fabric,

garmenHHae season and
faotors to give you the BEST

obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

Storev

WE DELIVER
Choice Meats Fre$h Veetables.j-- Fancy Canned Goods

Place

Office

INN

j i.

BBBBBBB

I

J f

" ...

-,

Phone 860

Phone1302

m Phone98

H. M. Rowe
.. .

Garage
General Repairing

Motor- - Tune-u-p and

. Brake Service

Paint and Body Work
Motor .Rebuilding

Phone980
212g?2nd

j

Delight '
" I r

Stores
about .the two Lakevlew stores Is

groceries, . the stores maintain a
complete sodk fountain, as well
as a service station. ' rv

Mr. and Mrs. MtchelL belieV?
they have the best equippedmeat
market' In town with 20feet of
space at each of their stores.Both

, I" ,

SlTL:.... "."35l--"i ,, uui au wu,
water and 'Clean modern meat
cases.Handling Armour agd Deck

iney also ouy irom jocaiZrZP8 $, . .
More merchandise isarriving

each day with su6h brandsas Del'
Monte-- available' in vegetables,
fruits and juices. $

Out of the liigh tax locality;
Mrs. Mitchell statesthatthe con.
cenr is able to sell merchandise,
for "lower prices. Customers living
all over Big Spring, have found
the saving on nearly (eyerj item
pruuiaoie, ana arc sieaaypairon
Izers at the Iwo stores

fc'
.',h-m:h;-

McDonald
Motor ;

Company
& .

Studebaker

Sales & Service j

Phone2J74
206.JohnsonSt.

fl

:$PRING'HARDWARE
5 Zenlthj "

jCoinblnations

JUaln
&

West3rd

-

&

..

Of
avntriiv . . ilOIU1VX.Ii, HT)

'
trade witfe States
showed a largeAustralianexport

for the seven months
endedJah.31, according to

Statistician"Dr. Ro--
land Wllsoffl

becausMt is
ing Australian wool than

ly country, the United
States.took to

$837176,000during
the seven months' ',

fro'nr the UnlUd
$6465.400,

leaving an surplusfor thV
sevemmontnsm
?28tM0,i6Q0.--

R. B.

. s o
Lit 4

Real EstateLoans

New. Used
Financed '

304 .Scurry Phone 531

r

3

Up

The

1

, 407 West third
Froman' Gross
"WeM Red-De- e"

x

Bendlx

A

'.

Varied Selection Of Foods
Brands

1201 4 ph i22

i Radio mm
&

117-11-9

Co.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelanand Willie Lovelace,

Owners and Operators
1605 Scurry Phone1404

quaLity'rec'Appin4
Only First. Grade Used

with' Quality

CO. ,
211 East Third ' S? Phone471

V. TIRES BATTERIES

XBig Spring

&

14

A

D.

S..

Have your mattressconverted into a new
mattress. Call us for free Free pick-u- p and
delivery service. ,

811

i Service' built upon yearsof a friend.
Iy counsel in hoursof need. . '

. 9B6TGREGG PHONE 175 w

c
if f

o WW A.

C
Jm .

l Big Texas

?iJ
--j r a

Australia's Favorable.
Balance; Trade

Australian
theJunited

gsurplus
Com-

monwealth

Largely purchas
more
jUier

exportsamounting
approximately

Imports
SUtes-amQUfPa'- to

export
approximately

Reeder
Insurance Agency

Fire Auf
'CaHubfty- "-

'Ji

Can

FoiA
YEAR" ROUND

Jam Jpb
Shell Products

Get Job
Done?

SHELL SERVICE
STATION

Dee Red

Automatic

Home'tAshers

Phone

GEORGI O'BRIEN MARKET

Featuring Nationally Advertised"
nth'Elace

BIG CO.

Maytag Sales: Service

BearingService

Materials
Workmanship

PHILLIPS TliRfE

ACCESSORIES.

MattressCo.
innerspring

estimate.

Kaller Funeral Home
Understanding service

AMBULANCE
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Broncos
Agtrn Tbmorrow

LessonsPay Off
Marion Wins One
TexasAthletes

60 To Relay!
AUSTIN, April 17. UP A trav

eling squad of eight men from
the University of Texas track
team and Coach Clyde Littlefield
left here today for the annual
Kansas relays being held on Sat-
urday.

The Longhorn speedsterswill
nter five events, four of which

are relays. The only Individual
event entered by Longhorn run
ners is the 100 yard dashwhich
will attract Charley Parker, and
Allen;Lawler, who is the defend
ing champion for the event

Perry Samuels and Charley Ta--
tom will join Lawler and Parker
In the 440 and 880 relays, while
Jerry Thompson, Clarence Hafer-nic- k,

Monroe Northcutt and Don
Sparkswill be shooting for a new
record In the medley relay race.

JoeDiMaggio hadplayed exactly
2111 games in a Yankee uniform
up to this season.

In 12 years with Detroit Hank
Greenbergbit 306 home runt."

' RAINBOW INN
For Good Food

Mexican Foods

SouthernFried Chicken

Delicious Sandwiches

Curb Service

908 E. 3rd St

PL yiew BHickVj;

EVEN a Butck angina.
wears eventually, but

eur factory built "Power
Package"is really a new
Bulck engine makes your
37, '38,'39, '40, "41, or "42

Buick hit the road again
like new car.

You'll probably be' sur-
prised at the cost it's
muchlessthanyou'd guess.
Comein and let us1eU you
about It.. We can arrange
easypaymentsto suit your
budget.

And you'll find this engine
--unit much more econom-
ical( and 'satisfactory in the
long, run than 'part-by-pa-rt

replacement. One oper-
ation andyou drive out of
our doors in your faithful
Buick that will now give
jfiw Buick engine perform
ancel

We Have A Budget
Plan For Your
Convenience

McEwen
Motor 0.
Cor. 4th & Gregg Phone848

i

Invade

Reds"Victimized
By Car(T4--l

By Ttti AnetiattdPrat
Stan Musial's batting lessons to

Marty Marlon have paid off with
the first St Louis Cardinals vic
tory of the seaon.

Coming up in the eight inning
of yesterday only big league
game, with the world champs
sporting a slender 2-- 1 advantage
over' Cincinnati. Marion poled a

two-ru- n nomerthat assuredGeorge
(Bed) Munger of his first win.
The score was 4-- 1.

There have been years when
Marion failed to hit a single hom
er in an entire campaign and he
has hit only 17 out of the park in
seven years. Last yearills average
slumped way off to .233 and there
were stories that Mr. Shortstop
was on the downgrade., m

After the .World SeriesMarty
passed up a lucrative off-seas-

Job with a St Louis printing house
to go home to South Carolina for
a good rest His ailing sacroiliac
hadkept him out of severalcrucial
games and threatenedto end his
careerprematurely.

Marion didn't do much of any
thing all winter and reported at
Al Lang Field In St Petersburg,
Fla., in tip-to- p condition. To date
he has not had a bit of trouble
from his back.

One day while Marion was tak
ing batting practice In Florida
Musial, the 1946 batting king and
most valabue player in the Na-

tional 'League, caught a flawMn

"I think you .would ge.t a little
more power if you, didn't take
such a wide stance' Musial ad-
vised his teammate. "I don't want
you to think I'm butting in but
it's a little' trick that has helped
me." - ..

Mr. Shortstop took the advice
to neart, cnangeg nis stance and
started hitting with more authori
ty. Now he's aiming for the fenc-Geor- ge

Munger allowed-redgh- t

mlncy hits but scatteredJth'em to
earn one iirst decision 014 wnar.
Manager .Eddie Dyer predictswill
be a 20-w- in season.

All other games in both major
leagues Were postponed because
of bad weather.

.ow
m.y v.

FOR

fyp
Here's play the
whole family can
enjoy! 'Make a
night of it and en--

jof laugh - 1jed
c o m p a nionship

while musclesget
a workout earn-
ing high score.

if -

WEST TEXAS .

Bowling jCenrer
S14 Ronnek

sntndMlraOatB.
mmIm IX.

Minufactnren ,nd f.rmen havt found the "Qnonitt 24" th. tniwtrto the.r w,dtly vaned need..For thi flexible, .IL.teel strubtar. 2.readily adaptable to niiy oie. . . . vehicle .helter, implement thtd,repairthop, jn.mal ihelter, loading dock and many other..Durable, fire- -'rewttnt, impemou. to rot androdentsCall or write u. today for details,

AVAILABLE NOW! PHONE OR WRITE

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION" CO.
509-1- 0 Pet. BIdg. Ph 1003-64- 9

t '

Lamesa
Night

' Wednesday;Drill
Is Called Off ..

It seems Mother .Nature Is de-
mandingthat the Big SpringBron-
chos do most1 of their spring con-
ditioning underactualcombat con-
ditions.

Pat Stasey and hls boys are get-
ting little chance to knock'theflaall
aroundthese,days due to recurring
blasts of winter. However."the
weather usually dears up about
the time the Hosses have an ex-
hibition game scheduled.

Stasey .is hoping for fair and
warm weather when he carts hls
charges to Lamesa Friday night
to do battle with George Sturdi--
vant's Loboes. The two clubs met
last Friday and the Steedscame,
out on the short end of a 6-- 5 score,
in a game that went 11 innings.

The two teams will play again
Sunday in Lamesa and that one
will probably close out,the exhi--q

bltion game program for Big
Spring. The locals are scheduled
to "open their Longhorn league
campaign against Midland next
Wednesday afternoon.

Stasey's troops were deprivedof
the chance to practice Wednesday
because of the weather.

Most of "the athletes took the'
day off but ij was a day of .labor
for the skipper and Joe Langston,
generalmanager,of the club.

They remainedat the high school
stadium most all day, supervising
the dumping of dirt hauled In to
fill up the low places on the field;
The work was,togo on most of to-
day. v

SportsRoundup

Bovines Boast &

Good Medley

Relay Team
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, AprD 17. (;P) As
a result of the Liner$ueen Eliz-
abeth getting stuck 1ft the mud,
the United States Walker Cud
gol4eam will be delayed a' day
In getting off for England . .
Which rccalli the ransul rnnrt-

T5?ayi"W Rr7- - frm B,f";
ain: IQueen was pulled
ouPof the mud and- - Bruce Wood-
cock was knocked Into it" .. .
The Athletics, who expanded their
form system from t&ee to 12
clubs this year, are having plenty
of trouble stocking them. Report
from one farm's training camp is: i

"We're getting a good look at sbm'e'f
of the nation's.worst baseball tal I

ent here." . . . Dorsett (Tubby)
Graves, long-tim- e Washington!
baseball coach and now a mem-
ber of the University's athjetic
executive staff, has been appoint:
ed associate steward for the 'sum-
mer race meet at the Longacres
track. Wonder how the NCAA
"Purists" look at that? ,

ONE-MINUT- E SP"ORTS,PAGE
Wonder how many bits of "le

.11 a t c rti tttwill give out before Commission--,
er nappy unanaier aeciaesnis
"silence" order isn't being strict-
ly observed? . . . Besides that"
sprint relay team which figures
to come close -- to 41 seconds Jn
the Kansas relays, Texas,is very
proud of its distance medley out
fit, wjilch brake the Texas relays
record set by North Texas State
wltn tne Hideout brothers. . . .

Besides Jerry Thompson, who has
done a 4-- 13 relay mile, the Long-hor- ns

have the 1046 scholastic-m-i e
champs of Louisiana and Texas,

hWayne.Hanson and Don Parks .

der" shortstopof the Dodgers, re-

ported Tuesday with a first base-
man's mitt the only one,he safd
they'd let him use during specltl
drills at Pensacoft. . . Stan P
eock, son of the famous builder
of racing shells, stroked the U of
Washington senior cr,ew In a re-

cent Interclassrace. '- -

In 1932 Bucky Walters playei
third basefor the Boston Braves.

GeorceCasshas a lifetime stolen......t .'
Dase recora01 o?4 uieiis.

SEIBERLING

TIRES -- TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

, Used Tireji

LUTHER RAYMER
TIRE CO. - .

308 E. Third Phone 671

Alii PopularBrands

BEER ..

"vs.

By lie Case 4
'

Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabstf .
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream JCop

OPEN $ P.M.

CASINO CLUB
. East Highway

I flaaaaaaBnaoaaaaaaaaaaaaEfliiiv

I laBlPliB5TaaaarmSl

shoot $ wMf ' "J wr I

PBLiiSJrka

ooooooooooooMT

MAY'CE. OLD tMATESj--r
Lloyd 'Pat 'Patterson, .inowri- -

e takinx, a fIook.At.a runner
;on ftfst base; may take tne .nlu

FHday-'nijfh- t for the Big Spring
Broncs in their game with the
Lamesa --Loboes. , tPafi won 23
games for Loboes several sea-
sons ago; (Photo by 7ack M.
Harness

DallasRebels

BeatenAqain

By Tribe W
DALLAS, April 18. (ff) The

Texas League was beginningto cut
a monotonous pattern: San An-

tonio wfns again,, Dallas loses
"again. ,

The San Antonio club' .made it
seven straight last night, coming
from behind as usual, to trim the
ShreveportSports, '4-- 2.

Dallas droppedits fofirth straight
game, to Oklahoma City "agaln
104, holding sole possessionof the
cellar. , '

The rejuvenated Beaumont Ex
porters slapped Houston 7-- 1 for
their most convincing victoryH)f
the .year and Fort Worth blaste"d
Tulsa. 11-- 2. in otHer same's.

Shreveporttool a one run lead
Jn the third Inning, bur the Mis
sions bounced back to tie it up In
the fifth and went ahead in the
seventhwith a.Dalr of runs.

Ned Ganrer-.'-an- Marlin Stuajt
teamed,to hold Snreveportto' six
hits, while their mates we're col
lecting eight off Bill Gann. Stuart
received credit for the victory his
second of the young season;';

Dallas, the defeatedDixie cham--
P'n. ded its own Defeat with

-- -seven errors. Ralph McCabe and
Preacher Dorsett helped, opening
Oklahoma City's home seasqnwith
a six-hi- t, pitching performance
and Al Rosen hit four doubles to
drive in-fo- runs.

Beaumont bounded, into fifth
-ni,.- 1 - u. ,,i. k.. - r

1. . , ,,uf v,.,
O

Shreveport,which trails the three
leaders,San Antonio, Fort Worth
and.Oklahoma City.

Ray Stelmack turned In a two-h- it

pitching performancefor. Beau-
mont, while his mates jumped on
four Buff hurlers for eight

Tulsa proved little; opposition
against Fort Worth as' the Cats
rang?upftheir third ' straight vic-
tory over the Oilers. Wlllard
Ramsdell'andRobertAustin team--
'ed'to hold the Oilers to three hits,
while three Tulsa pitchersgave up
'ten . .

The teams sxyitch opponents
again today. Dallas comesback to
Texasto Invade Fort Worth, while
Oklahoma goes over to Tulsa for
an aU Oklahoma series,. Houston
plays host to San Antonio and
Beaumont does, the same for.
Shreveport

Yesterdays Results
TEXAS LEAO.UE

San Antonio.4. 8hrtYP0rt-2;'- .

Fort Worth 11. Tul 2.."JOklahoma' City 10. OtMu'Af
nuiraou - nouiion 1.

NATIONAL LIAQUI
St. LouU . Cincinnati 1.
New Y.or)c t PhUadelphia. rain.
Boston at' Brooklyn, rain nrt cald.
Plttsbunh at Chlca.o, cold and vet

srounas.
AMERICAN LEAOUK

PHlldtlDtiI at New Yofk, Kin and
cold?. 'Chlcaio at Cleveland, rain.Watlnglon at Boston, cold.

The Standings
TEXAS LEAOUE
San Antonio ' i. n i vwi
Fort Worth 3 0 1.000nVtlh.M. .I. MM. HAH

Shrejreport .. ..;....-.,..- . 2 3 ,400
Tulsa f. 1 3 .250
Beaumont 1 ?ha
Houston S...... 1 4 .200
Dallas .. 0 3 .000
NATIONAL' LEAQUE
Brooklyn . .1 1 0 1.000
Philadelphia , ...'.... 1 0 1.000
Pittsourah - .... 1 0 1,000
St. Louis . 11 .300
Cincinnati .. l'l joo
New York , o 1 .000
Boston 0 1 .000
cnieato .. . . , 0 1 .000
AMERICAN LEAQUE
Boston 1 0 1.00O1
rnuaoeipnia 1 0 1.000
Detroit . ..-- 0 1.000
cmcato . r .A... 1 0 1.000
WashingtonliC O 1 .000
New'Yorfc ..: , 0 1 .000
Cleveland .. ...-- . 0 1 .000
St. Loula 0 1 MO

GamesToday
TEXAS 'LEAQUE

Dallas at Fort Worth
Oklahoma City at Tulsa
Shreveport at Beaumont

..San. Antonio at Houston
National leaque

St. Louis at Cincinnati Dickson
l5-6- ) or Braile (11-1- ts. Lively ).

Boston at Brooklyn Barrett (3-- vs.
Hlfbe (17-8- ).

Nek Yor at Philadelphia Ayen
(0-- 0) vs. Judd ll12). ,

" .
Pittsburgh at Chlcaio Roe (S-- vs.

Wyse (14-12-).

AMERICAN LEAQUE
PhlUdelhpla at New York Fowler

vs. Bevenr (18-13-).

Washlntton at Boston Xairner (14--
11) vs.Dobson (13-7- ).

Detroit, at St. Loula Trout (17-1-

Muncrief (3:12).
(Only aames scheduled).r.

Baseball Game

Again Delayed
The Distrjct 10AA baseballgame

between Big Spring and Odessa,
originally scheduledto have been
placed Tuesday--;, wag postponed
again yesterday.dueto bad weath--

Coaches of the two teams will
await a rise In temperaturesbefore
settingthe datefor the game.

Odessa"Brownwood.

Redi6nal Choices
Ernie Ache, aroundwhom is built'Big Spring

hopes for a top-draw-er showing la the Reg
ional Two track and field meet at Abilene this
weekend, is still having to takef-- easy la
training. J.Ernie, who will run the 100 at .'Abilene,(pull-
ed a leg muscle in training Monday, April 7,
and' the injury betrayedhim ia the Area Meet
at Midland. However, he limped in third be
hind Midland's Dunny Goode and Don Bingham
of Odessa. - - .

Coach'Mule Stockton had Ache lapping the
field time and again Wednesday afternoon at
Sfeer stadium but would, not Tet him op'en up.
Erni complained that the leg still felt'sjuggish.

Odessa's Bronchos have been Installed a
strongJavorites to take the team title in the
big. show but the BrownwoodLionafviay give
the Hosses plenty of trouble"! .

.

Baird's Corky Cook may shade Odessa's

r-- ,

LOOKING
With TOMMY HAJiT .'

rm :i i v.i.jv iue reiay raceueiweeiixuuie oiuc&iu a jaig 0111x5.
in uutjjjvcgiuuiu iucei. ax. nur

worth making the to Abilene
-'" ;.

concentrateon
team-mate-s

.

anchored by hard-runnin- g Leon
at week's meet

stretch rurUn
into

somWsevfii in

A2 3 lf!J1 3? T..!!teamanu.iuiuia.nu s jsluiuujs
lene this weekendmay be
to see.

Goode has asked his ooach
the event in the hope of
state meet.. "'."

The resident
Lepard, edged out the Bulldogs
in Midland ibut only after a
beatoff hei challengeof

lanetXeonleft Dunhy
I wakebut it, might-hav-e been

been-- given a little help by his

Goodes nor Lepard's race.
Goode is best in the sprints
while Lej&rd is tops in the I

mile but one wO.uld have S

thought both were built for
it in the Midland relay. .

Coach Stockton has been
giving all member? of the

'Delmar Turn.-e-r,

James$bhe, Jim Bill Lif
tie and Lepard a maximum
amount,of work this week. If
thefoursome runs up to parfl
Midland or any other prep
team in this section rwill
have to hustle to edge th.em..

When a team of Abilene njb-bli- ck

lwielders thumped an on

of Odessa In Ablleste
Sunday BUl..Roden of Big
spring was in on ipe soiung. ne
teamed wit,h Shorty Hornbuctlfe
to; nip Doug Jones, anotberfor-Bie- r

tiig Springer, andS
"
Morgan

Ham'Dton.
' However, Jonesspanked the Bi

Spring" red-hea- d in singles playt

Garland .Hannafor'., the, one-

time
"

Howard" unty school master
who piloted the.Robert Lee-footba-

team to the Regional finals
last faU, Is stepping down from
that,;3)osL

He's fceing-- by Jiggs.
Hudson, San Angelo Junior high
mentor. ' s.

Hannafordwas principal at Mid-

way before the Iwjur. -

One of the prize, rookies in
Pat Murphy's Big Spring foot
ball camp is GUstrap who
was on the reserve squad,two,

seosons --ago but .was a 'mem--

ber of Uncle Sam's armed fore--: t '
es last year.

Gilstrap, .now a strapping
fellow who looks to 185
pounds or better, is currently
trying for a tackle berth.: S,'

Reports'from ...the--
. uw

Odessa's professional .baseoall
team boasts a packer who
Is going to; make Big Spring's
Orlie Moreno' others.husyelf
they expectitoJkep'.up him.

He's Carlo Farina, an (

The bid is currently. In sick
bay with, the mumps but expftskto return to the lineup soon.

A. D. Ensley, Oiler foreman,
recently purchasedHarvil Jakes,
an outfielder, from the Amarillo
Gold Sox. CharleyKalineck, down?
from Wichita Falls of the Big
State league, will vie with AftZIfol
eimaii lur tue uaciuiupping oeriu to

TTarrv Rrcrrippn hat THvor..nrnn'
20 games for the Cardinals. ,.

v

fcotRomvirhereI

SSL 85-

A

r.
WHe Wens Md a bHwk of the

boys from our town went to Poond
Ridge Satarday to a rtwtloa of,

thir old' regiment '
py0" f

were about' twoJnndred
and 'fifty boys who eane from
mil armand to a good old feast'
b Farmer Collins' barn,. aspect

theyseemeda lot differentto each
other out of unlform.But they
hada time, yarns,
drinkingbeer,and talking over-th- e

u umei in ouuujvmc&iMsrpa '- --frtLandtha Aleutians. 5?" r.
I weatover to eoterthaming i -

fopyHght,

(tm)' KermM, ,

Oerald Campbell in the 120-yar- d- high hurdles.
Cook hasbeeiinegotiatingthe distance in less
than 15 seconds, somethingCampbell has never
been,able to do".

Isaac' Pate, Brbwnwood, is the defending
'

enamp,but Leon Lepard, Big Spring, has turn;
ed ia better tknetat that distance. Lepard his
been approachingtHeregional aiark, which is
JK)3 wintitei- - ' V

BrownwoocT scored 108 points in winning
their fourth straight 5AA Conference cron '

laetweek..la piling up that, huge total, the Lions
woa Xnt .place ia every, the excep-tio-ft

of the broad,jump.
Brownwpod athletes who will be Regional

threats are Bob Gilbreath, high hurdles; W. C.
Burns, quarter ChesterTobey, shot put;
aad Don Graves high jump;

Hjey"hasbenputtingthe. shot aaore than
45 feet A

iiiut;

trip

toflet him
qualif.yingEia for th

last Area
which Lepard

Goodejyforcingnim the out-

side or eight yards his

quartet,

land flier more team mates.
A is

half

last.

succeeded

Cecil

do

West

third

and

There

great spinning

event''with

mile;

quarter-mil-e, neitKer:p

Rela$?team

Wged8

'EM OVER
t--J ,

ir..i. c.-l..- .- T3l Cnm
.lu J.1.U mmJ. Ai

a different, story had.theMid

Six-M- an League

CoaiesMeet
Coaches of the District Ten six

man football league will gather at
Forsan high school at 8 o'clock
Monday, April 21, for the purpose
of discussing the 1947 schedule.

Schools'whichwill, be represent-
ed; atsthe session are Forsan, Co.
ahomal Water Valley. Sterling
City,TOeraoh, Courtney and Gar
den City. Knott which played In
tfie, league last year, has been
mbved"to another conference.

A successor to Joe Holladay,
chairmanfat the athletic council
of the district, will probably ,be
selected.

C
Rain CancelsOut
Big StateGames

Uy Th AsclatdPraaa, v
.Wichita rFalls 'and Gainesville

IwIl make their third attempt to
night to get in a game in tne Big
Stateijeague.

Twice they have beenbalkedby
rain4 once at each city, and they'
mo backl to Gainesville for thelr
latestveffort--

Meanwhile"" Austin, Tcxarkana
and'tfreenville set-th-e pace, the
Pioneers making ittwo straight
over Waco last night as they beat
the Dons 7-- 2, andTexarkanadoing
the' same to Paris by winnins 4-- 3.

"Greenville, which won its open
ing gamepiverSherman,was jdle
last night due to wet grounds. The
teams move back to Greenville to
night. Austin will again be at
Waco and Texarkanaat Paris in
pther games.

ii

.SouthwestPrexy Goes
To Purity Code Meet

FORT WORTH, April 17. VP)
Dr. Gavle Scott, nresidentof the
Southwest Conference, leaves to-

day for New Orleans to attend
the meetingiof faculty representa-
tives of the South-Easter-n confer-
ence atjtohich there will be a dis-
cussion bf the "purity,
code" of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association.

The-- meeting open tomorrow.
The Southwest Conference is at

Lvatlance with the NCAA on sev
eral points,f One being

scouting which the NCAA
frowns upon and another dealing
with methods of paying athletes
for work. The NCAA proposed
cod& wouid forbid any assistance

athletes aside from scholar-
ships covering tuition.

.Keyi 'made at Johnnie. Griffin adv.
t ...

imrHitmm

iitu fy JoeMarK

GreatBunch
--Thoft ExG.I.'s

ror iktChHcm, uA me thfaag 1m

are impressd me was the good
beharipr ottkoM boys kir pref-tfM- N

for a Moderate bTng
Um bMr-t-kak frieadlr aclrh.

Promwhen I alt, oar ex-G.I-.s

km aiaklBg aa gooda showing in
peacetime a they aada during
th war. And they're setting a
mighty good aaampkto the rtt
of at ia tolerance, and modara--
tfoo, and good ieHowsbip.

---'

1 $$(ul
jpfj VjM SMt Irwrn jftmdrtm
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ThreeOulf its

Debut Friday.
Threeof'four --Muny softball

league teamsscheduledto see ac-ti-on

at the city park dlamonAFri-da- y

night wiube playing their
initial games'of the circuit season.

They are Municipal? Airport,
which was booked to open tip
againstBig Spring .Hardwarelast
Monday nuhad;.to forfeit, Big
Spring Motor andForsan'sCosden
Pipellnenj '

The Fllirs take?on ABClub, vic-to- ii

over American; Xegion im,a
surpriseupjelwhile the Motorists
andForsansquarebff againsteach
other.
"Big pring HardwareAmerican

Legion andBig SpringJWotor-Hpw-a-rd

County Junior college games,
scheduled forlast night, wpre post
poned due to cold weather. They
will probably be played sometime
next week.

HurtlnWst
HOUSTON, April, . () Win.

dell Williams. star
football player at !Rice Institute
Is In a HpustonT hospitaltodaywifh
a severe.shoolder injury receiv-
ed while aiding at the scene of
the Texas City disasterlast 'night

Williams, assisting volunteer
workers In clearing wreckage at
the scene, attempted to 'duck un-

der an automobile as the SS
High FlyervexpIoded at l:08a.m?

Lbut was struck bya piece of debris.
Williams haUsfrom.Midland.

i

Lamesa Hwy.

i
9

15

For You

s

Call Us For

E. -
207

HolladaySefs

Tourney Dates
FORSAN; Aprfl 17- - The DW

trict MB Senior .aadijunior- - girl
volley-b- all tournaments as well,
es all divisions of playgroundban
will be conducted at F.orsan Sat
urday, April 26, Athletic Direc-

tor Joe.Hqlla'dayhas announced.
Ir was yoriginally .planned to

bold all the events in Big Spring
but Holladay says he Is not able -

to obtain use or tne high school
gymnasium for that date.

The seniorboys volley balljneet
will be held at Garden City, ac
cording to Holladay. All coaches
havebeenadvised to .forward their
entries directly to Gordon Griggs,
Garden City coach.

SS -
Brook Signs Back,
Pahr Of Lintmtn

BROOKLYN, April 17. UP) The
Brooklyn Dodgers of the All-Am- er

ica iootbau conference announa.
ed the signing" today of Lee Te-v- is,

190-pou- nd halfback from. St.
Louis, and a trk"'of
linemen. -

The new Ddger linemen are Bob
Callahan, 205-pdu- nd center froca
Michigan; Edwin A. MiSe) Har-
ris, 210-pou- nd guard from MIss.-
issippi State, and1 Bill Jones,220-- v

petad gdala from West Virginia
Wesleyan.

Announcement

ClosM Eacti

Sat Afternoon
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Free Estimates

J- D. L. Barnette
'. Pbne825

SATURDAY SCHEDDLBjAllftfepartmentB will"
open promptly at 8' &pu and.closest?I p.. m.
WEEK; DAY SCHEDULE tinchangea, Wb open at 8
a. m.-- andjcloseat6 p. m.

Fi-Bl- ak InsulatPon. In Your Home
,

Wjll Keep Inside Temperatures

'15 to 20 Degrees Lower

,

. ,.

-

L. Gibson
Austin

freshmaa

In Summer

'Fi-BJ- ak Jnsujation.WillWork

,As Welf
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FHA Terms No Down Payments
Three Years To Pay
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Shall The Be
H latest reports on our economic,

taxation are to, be credited,1'something is
going to happen one way or the other
sjsd it probably won't be so long'aboutit

According to reports from the Presi-
dent's special cabinet meeting, there"was
a general picture of rising prices and
profits and of lagging blvdeclining wages.
This was reflected in the'ahalysisof a spe-
cial economist assigned to the senate's
committee to consider the subject

It is no longer a question of whetherwe
- will have inflation, for we already have

inflation. Rather it is a double question
of whether we will have"an aggravated
runawaytype of inflation ot' a break and
"fcust" as the alternative.

The Presidenthas appealedfor control
of" prices on the part of business. This
has met with spottedresponse,but most-
ly with inption or rejection. Yet, if the
economic studiesaretoibe accepted,there
k something rong if T)oth! profits and
prices rise axicl wages"do not keep pace.
Apparently, prices could be modified at
the source.

In speaking aboutvoluntary price con-

trol, the Presidentsurely had reference to
source.The averageretail store-ca-n do its
part, but it is limited. Most function on a
percentagemargin and cost controls their
price. The larger the price, of course,the

understarid

temporary

Surviving
unrestricted

Texas
a beenstagger-

ed by disasters.
First wasa tornadowhich wiped out

Panhandlecommunitiesbefore achiev-
ing its worst destruction .inWoodward,
Okla. sympathy of the state was
stirred Red and other

relief.
People everywhere their hearts

pocketbooks.
a historic explosionhas Tex-

as City, leaving hundreds of and in-

jured its wake. tornadic'catastrophe
pales besidethe fury of the blast.,

Necessarily there be wild confusion.

The Nation Today James

Reviewing
WASHINGTON, (ffj Presi-

dent Truman this govern-
ment to be able to decide what
nation can or can't buy arms-her-.

means: ' We can help
arm a nation we consider a
friend and keep our arms away
from one we consider an enemy.

' Mr. Truman hat asked Con-- )
gresi to give the governmeatj
tnat power law- - xms request

fthas quite a historybehind it and
probably a big future.

It fa another example oi how.
deeply we have stepped into
world affairs and how far we
hare moved from our pre-w-ar

isolation.
President Roosevelt in 1937

askedCongress to fix the neu--

trality act so H would cover
edrll wars, foo. Congress did.

So Mr. Roosevelt banned
arms shipments to either side in
the Spanish War, even
thoughwe recognized the Loyal-
ist government as legitimate.

But Russia,Nazi Germanyand
FascistItaly sent men and sup-

plies into Spain, Russia to the
, Loyalists, the other two to

Affairs Of The DtWitt MacKenzIt

In these harddays when the
world is perilously divided
against itself, there Is a wedk--'
ness in the military defense
not to mention the good-neigh-

bor

policy of the great bloc of
nations comprising the western
hemisphere.

This is due to a lack of soli-
darity which has envinced itself
especially in the clash of views
between the Argentine and
Washington. The American gov-
ernment more than, once has
chargedArgentina with fostering
totalitarian Nazism and has de-

manded that this influence be
eliminated. Relations between
ihe two countries nave been
strained! and this has been re-
flected in the attitudes-- of other
Pan-Americ-

The result of this unhappy
situation has been that the pro-
gram for inter-Ameriqa-n defense,

P
In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. Iff) Apart
most of the war, Gene

Raymond and JeanetteMacDon-al- d

have now worked out a
five-ye- ar plan for their careers,
designed to provide a minimum
of separation.

Miss McDonald has decided
to curtail her concert,engage-
ments, spending most of her
performing time in films. This
will give her more opportunity
to keep housefor herhusband,
either in Hollywood or where-
ver he appears on the stage.
Within a few years, hope to
devote their combined talents to
the stage, a la Lunt and Fon-tann- er

Stars at Paramount,as well
as other workers, are worried
about the production

Spiral Unbridled?
profit

costs,do mount
nrbeesfiors 2roducers.T

difficult
.face of mounting profits. .

file of workers recognize
and justice. a fair-- profit,

not understandwhy it mult --

work the ledger They
vividlyhat their dollars buy?
at the counters and that there

limit to their dollars.
inwages is only asuperficial

approach solution. The
affirmB the point that

never keep up with the ris-
ing Frequently they lead the

far-reachi- ng efforts to
back down would accomplish

putting more value into the dol-

lars workers earn.They.could
sustainmarkets. .
will do well to make a sober
its situation a prompt

effort to do something about
not, the parade for Hgher,

the corner (if not already'

then price hikes, and

larger
operation

But heaw
may find it
prices in the
The rank,
the necessity

they do
on one

lessand less
is definite

Yet, a rise
or
current status"
wages almost'

spiral.
descent.

So honest,
bring prices
more tjy

which
more and

Business
analysis df
forthright
prices. If
wagesis around
here), and
more wage
bubble breaks.

from
The deadare
gas nave

there
to get

about loved
will touch

There is
beyond offer
As for the
await appeals
ven out of

unauthorized

Marlow

Double TragedyStaggers
Within week, Texas has

two awesome
it

two

The
and the Cross

agencies rushed' in to administer
opened

and
Now razed

dead
in The

will

wants

Which

Dy

ClviL

World

countries.

during

they

outloo

and

and
of

side of qnly.

buy

and

more

but

and so on until the

residents are dared and cut-o-ff

outside communication.
Fire and possibly

added to the misery. Every-
where will be anxiousrelativesseek-
ing some scrap of informVtion

ones. It is inevitable that it
some Big Spring families."
little that anyone here can do

prayers and aid.
latter, it will be well to calmly

from proper for
tragedy some individuals or
units may Tally to an un-

questioning harvest. ' ;

Neutrality Act History -

PanrAmericanSolidarity

So Spain and Ethiopia were a
testing ground for Wor-"- d War
II. It showed how slow the
democracies would be in stop-
ping aggressloiL
"Meanwhile, Hitler 'was drag,

ging Europe closer to general
war. NailGermany had been
arming furiously.

It was far better armedthan
Britain or Fr$pce when World
War II broke out Sept 1, 1939.

It was now plain that theFasc-
ists were out for blood. This also
was plain: j-

Our neutrality act so fanhad
made Fascists'.victims easier
victims.

Although it had deprived them
and theFascistsof arms, it hurt
the Fascists less because the
Fascists were always better
armed.

In this way our policy of im-

partiality giving arms to
neither side in a fight had
helped Fascism.

Late in September, 1939, Mr.
Roosevelt asked Congress to
change the neutrality act It did-Th-e

new act did this:
It permitted any nation to

buy arms here, provided it paid

which was projected in' the Act
of Chapuletpec in 1945, ha's not
beenratified, was to be formaliz-
ed in a meeting at Rio De
Janeiro, and that parley still
awaits a rapprochementwhich
will bring the great Argentina
back Into the union.

Since General Peron came to
the presidency last year, the
Argentine has announced moves
which his government cited as
aimed at meeting the demand for
eradication of Nazism in the
country, and this has given rise
to some hope that a solution of
the difficulty was on its way.
And nowSenatorVandenberg,
chairman of the SenateForeign
Relations committee, has made a
speechwhich Is widely interpret-
ed as a pressing invitation to
the Argentine to bury the past
and get back into the fold.-- '

The senatorwas addressingthe

for the rest of the year. It's In-

dicated that no more than two
pictures will be shooting at one
time until winter.

--Charlie Chaplin's new film
drew a scold from, theeLegion
a.

of DecencybecauseIt "reflects
erroneous moral philosophy and
moral skepticism." The pre-
view audience was dazed by the
logic with which the film's Mon-
sieur Xerdoux explains away
his murdersby arguing that.his
actswerenot as bad as the mass
murder of modern warfare.1

Gene Kelly wants to limit him-se- lf

to one dance picture a year,
,pr one every two years. "A danc-
er is his own worst competitor,"
he,vsays. "He's always trying to
top his past efforts"

After Ray Milland finishes

Gene,JearietteStartFive

of even though

to justify mounting

at

demands,

uncounted.

monetary

channels,

cash for-- them and could carry
tnemawayinltsowrElps!

Thir was called a eash-and-car-ry

program. It still wai 'sup-

posed to be Impartial. Actually
It helped,,and was intended o

k help "Britain and France and,
hurt Germany. a

Since Britain and France
controlled the seas they could
buy arms here and carry them
home in their own ships. Ger

'many was cut off from us.
, But that neutrality act of 1930
still stands: any nation can get
arms here, or material for mak-
ing arms, by paying cash. It's,
still supposedly impartial.

Now PresidentTruman wants
it changed by Congress so the
government can decide who can
or can't get arms here. Like this:

The government could let arms
go. to a nation it considered'
fnetfdly or peaceful but" keep
them from a nation it considered

"
,

warlike or unfriendly.
In this way the government

wouldn't be tied hand and foot,'
by it own law of impartiality,
be forced to help a possiblev
enemy or aggressor. ., - v
Weakens

governing board of tie an

Union in Washington
last Monday Pan American
Day. He made a strong plea for
hemisphericsolidarity.

The senator didn't "stop with
solidarity. He

urged Canada to join the Ameri-- (
can Republics and occupy the
seat which as provided for her

gvnen the Pan American Uniqn
was founded fifty-seve-n yearr
ago.

Many observers take that to
be a logical invitation. Canada,'
while a member of the British
Commonweath of Nations, is a

-- sovereign state, no longer re-

sponsible to England. She is free
to join the Pan American Union
of the twenty-on-e Republics if
she so chooses.She already has
agreedto participation with the
United States in' a miliary de-

fense program.

-Year Plans
his British picture, he goes to
Germany for background shots
of "Sealed Verdict'-- ' ThenvJievll
return to Hollywood to finlth the
flltn.

A modern "Madame ButUrfly"
is being planned by1 Producer
Seymour Nebenzal, who sayshe
will use part of the Puccini
scofe. He would like, to team
Ray Milland of 'Annie Get '

Your Gun" and Patrice Munsef
of the Metropolitan Opera.
. You people in areas whichv
don't have daylight saving time '
had better get ready to change
your radio listening habits.jYour.
programswill be an hour earlier '
starting April 27 so folks in J"ew
York, Chicago and elsewherevan
have them at their usual time.

'.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

POff To
H1W YORK. ff) RiU Hay--

worth leaned back lazily In the
sofa, hatched up a stocking,

wrinkled her nose,like a rabbit
whistled half-weary- ly andsaid:

"Whew, mind if I putmy'feet
the chair?" v V?

, She "put them there. Never
taw pair of legs fit a chair bet-

ter.
'We were in her hotel room-al- one.

', Alone except for four vases
full of flowers, 21 suitcases full
of clothing, five bottles full bf
vitamin tablets and two tired
pressagentsfull of well, their
subject The vitamin tablets
made bo moves to rejuvenate
the press agents, nor did .the
presa.agents make any overtures
to the vitamin tablets.

The telephone rang, the door-
bell rang and outside, in the

--corridor a numberof male 'teen
age wolves !wled dismally for
Misaj Hayworth.

But, she, was'busy packing for
her first trip to Europe as a
sort of belated postwar lease-lea-d

export by ner Hollywood
proprietors. She sails today oh
tha Liner Veendam.

"Telephones, bells yipes!
' This has been going on for

days," said Rita, "I'm not com-

plaining thoifgh."
i' Her spirits were up but her
glamort.jm down. Rita saves
that for working-houf- s. Her
flame-colore-d, hair "was cut
short for her last picture. The
Lady from Shanghai, and hasn't
grown out yet But with eyes

. like hers-piuiill- ght glinting on
a "bottle of1 warm "tarsaparilfa
the could make a living with a
crew haircut.

Rita was 'excited over going
abroad. : ' "

"I'm realty thrilled," she said.

' ,Ptt
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Big Spring Herald,,

Europe
"I want to sec all the

i

art, gal

leries and tarchitecture." Shej
is taking a basket of fruit and

Jam to Paris for the Artist Pi--

cassoand six suitcasesof clothes
to give to needy Europeans.

She is pleasantly natural away
from the cameras. Her fans
range from the Frank Sinajtra"
bobtiy sox brjgade to elderly
widowers.

As I left a baggagemanwheel--
ed in two huge trunks, and the
nbone besanringing.

"Yipes," said. Miss Hayworth,
,. glamorously. ,
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'' Washington Mrry-5o-Roin- rf Drew PMrton

SpeakerMartin Fides
WASHINGTON. For the first

time""since he took over the
speakership reins, Joe Martin
faces a serious revolt in House
Republican ranks. The details
have1 been hiisned. up, but GOP
congressmen; from 17 western
states 'are-- really up In arms
over heavy slashes the--" House
appropriations committee is
planning for irrigation and re-

clamation. Theljattle illustrates
the tough time Republicansare
havlngin achieving their prom-
ised budget-prunin- g.

Stung by reactionfrom home,
western spokesmen laid down
the following ultimatum In a se-

cret meeting with Martin and
House'majority leader Charles
Halleckt if appropriationschair-
manJohnTaberandRep. Robert
Jonesj)T Ohio-car-ry out their

plans, then western
Republican;,will bolt thoparty
and vote with beraocratsto re-

store tfje reclamation cut on the
House floor. -

SinceSpeakerMartin so far
has kept his ranks Working
tightly together, this ultimatum
Is, considered significant

Rev. John Phillips of Califor-
nia opened up the battle by in-

quiring of Martin and Hallaclc
if it was "too much toask the
leadership-- to announce z; Re-
publican position on irrigation
and 'reclamation.

Bdfore the two leaderscould
"reply, economy-minde-d Taber
and Jonesjumped to their feet;
assertingthat it was strictly Up
to the appropriationscommittee'
to decide the size of the Interior
Departmentsbudget 'for irrfga-tip- n

and reclamation.
, Rugged RepresentativeLowell
Stockman of Oregon, a member
of Jones'4 which
handles the .interior budget,

"bluntly served notice that 4f the
appropriations committee had1

thelast word, then hewould re--
-- fuse toV'gotalong" with the rest

of the 'committee.
"1 shall oppose'any drasticcut

in Ihe lifeblood of thesewestern
states, regardlessof the position
of either the to
which I belong, or the full ap-

propriations committee," Stock-,ma- n

announcedheatedly.

TEDDY ANIkRECLAMATION
The Oregon)Republican and

other western colleagues then
pointedout that thereclamation
and irrigation program hadbeen
fatheredby the Republican party
in the days of PresidentTeddy

-- Roosevelt and it should be con-tlnue-dj

they contended, fdr his-

torical as well as practical, eco-frio- iie

reasons.
"Ifjdrastic cuts are made, as

now planned,the party Jwill it
weakened in the 17 statesInvolv-
ed." warnedJep.William $5.
Hillof Colorado. "Such action
is certain to produce a devastat--

TexasToday Jack.Rutledgt
--CS-

Civilization
The telephone strike hasin--

convenienced tens of thousands
of Texans but the Lone Star
State has found, with a certain
amounljo'f pleased surpriMJJhat
civilization uiasn't come to a
dead stop.

LifjT'ls a little more difficult
Communication is slower, but
someifeave found that It doesn't
make much difference,after all.
Aunt Jane, for example, can

wait for a letter telling her that
Cdusin Joe will visit come July
4- -

Gossip has been interfered
with and the partynesaren't
what they usedto be. One busi-

ness manwith a algh of some---
thing like relief said he'd save
xpvpral hnnHrprt dollars a month
on iong$tariCecalls.
k. lUaetflim TTniin nm anna Inin

high" gearf to handle business
messagesrandtheir load Is
rtfic. Officials say they have
hired many amateursand have
called back some of the old tim-- ei

to help handle the record
toll

Down in the valley, the Fed
eral), "Communications C6mrnis-sior- g

authorized amateur radio
operators to handle emergency
and 'business messages to aid
shippers, growers and business

--men. Boy scouts were tchelp
deliver them. The valley, far
from other centersof the state,
would "be virtually isolated by
bad weather. Xines would fail,
and no repairs made.

B1J1 Tatroe, Harlingen, man-

ned?his set and worried about
h1? wife in the hospital. He
was about to becomea father,but
he took his turn keeping com-

munications open.
A Harlingenmotherturned her

useless telephone into $ toy for
her children. They would sit In-

definitely listening to the re-

cording which endlessly explain-

ed that dueto a work stoppage,
callsfwere not being answered.-I- n

TylerV-Tir- e Chief Henry

HOMING TORPEDO
PITTSBURGH, (U.P.) A

new "homing torpedo that
- steedsitself to a targetjhasbeen
.developedby Westinghouse Elec- -
fflc, Corp. The firm said the

torpedoes could be off-ai- m as
much as a duarter mile and sUll
direct themselves toward-t-th-

sound of a ship. .

MOTION. DENIED
BOSTOl (UP.) State Sen.

Edward M Rowe wanted to
nrake March 17 St Patrick's
Day and his own birthday a
"holiday in Massachusetts.Seven-
teen votes defeated the motion.

-- -

ing effect on the parly in those
areas,'"
(Phillips, Stockman Hill and

thefr cohorts insiste'cl that they
were Republicans In "spirit as
well as fact" and thati they were
willing to go along with Republi
can plansto balance the budget.
but not at the expenseof under--
mining the economy of reclama
tion areas.

Economizers Taber and Jones
stageda jumping-jaclcac&duri-

the tensemeeting, popping up to
heckle speakers.

Jonescharged that the Infer-
ior Department was interrelat-
ing the irrigation and. reclama-
tion program with too much
"public power and socialization
philosophy." Aia result it was
the interior department not the0
appropriations committee, he
said, which had placed Irrigation
and reclamation in jeopardy.His
committee was determinedto re-
duce.sharplyInterior's funds for
publicpower development '

Taberalsoharpedon thepow-- t'er issue, as related,to irrigation
andreclamation. s

?Therehas.beenoipy one ma-
jor dam built In this nation on
a solid, financial
basis." exclaimedthe)New York-
er. "That was Boulder Dam, a
Republican project. The
remainder of these New Deal
dams add hydroelectric power
projects all depend on federal,
taxpayersubsidies to.keep them,
going."

MARTIN ON POWDER KEG
"Leaders Martin and Halleck

said little during the f tempes-
tuous meeting. Both knew that
they ,Were sitting on a powder
keg thatgnight split-Hous- e GOP
ranks wide open, and they
didn't want to apply any vocal
fuses until they had a chance to
talk lot the revoltersindividually.
However, there-wa-s little ques--
tion that they supportedTaber
and Jones,

At one point Martin reminded
Westerners thatall sections of
the country .must take their--

""rightful share" of any cuts in
' over-a-ll federal spending.

"That is correct," agreedHal-

leck of Indiana. "Ncpartof
the country can.escapeits right-
ful share in the responsibility
for balancing the budget
, After this Rp. Charle Robi
crtsonof North Dakota? strong
reclamation enthusiast, oiled
thewaterssomewhat by-- declar-
ing thathe andothershadcome
to the meeting "in a spirit of
friendship and with thevdesire
that our problems in the" weit
will "be consideredIn the same17

light"
"I don't think it is the purpose

of anyone here to dd anything
that would jeopardize the future
welfare of the party," he added.

However, despitethis concilia- -

Ginn said his department had
.received fewer than usual fire
calls. He advised residentsthat
three taps on the receiver In
making a call Indicated to the op
erator that a real emergency ex
lsted. The employment servic
said"7J5 per cent of its business
was handledtiy phone, and that
transactionshad dropped sharp-
ly. 'Generally, Tyler was adapt-
ing Itself well to the strike of
its 315 operators.

In Hillsboro,-Lawto- n Bennett
of San Francisco, telephone re
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Party Revolt
tory gesture,most' West-erner-z?

meeting deter-
mine make party fight

reclamation issue
open, necessary.

AUTO'WORM TURNS
industry

predicting, failure
Henry Kaiser's'daring automo--

venturer
However, kaiser, long

"been pumping fresh blood
American industry, slowly
been licking clhe crises. And
last-wee- k amazing ce

heads three other
companies Studebaker,Nash
and, Packard Kaiser,
asked help cracking

theirown bottlenecks
Kaiser beaten.his.

Kaiser, whose fail-
ure predicted com-

petitors, loaning
those

petitors i&itb their head
aches.

CAPITAL cffAFF
Conscientious veteransadmin-

istrator General Bradfeyis"wor-riedsic- k
about decline

residential, construction. High
materials costs today-- Indicate

much
family units which

started
launched huge
.numbers veterans
'housing their greatest need

StatuesquePennsylvania's
GOg SenatorEdward Mar-

tin, United Statessenatorvfrora
Pennsylvania." Demo-
cratic national committee tried
unsuccessfully "Tip"
O'Neil, political writer

Philadelphia Record,taway
from present publicity
chief Pennsylvania Manu-
facturers Association. O'Neil

walking picket lines
strike, against Ehlladel--

phia Record when conser
vative Pennsylvania manufac-
turers hired him.

UNDER THE DOME
Senator Brewster Maine'

demand audit Presi-
dent Roosevelt's State
Department'ssecret,funds.
suspects large bribes

gpaiu thesefunds King
Saud Arabia Republi- -
members appropria

tions committee propose cutting
Navy about hun-

dred million dollars Senator
Langer "North Dakota"
started probe telephone com-
pany profits-espeqia-lly West-err-!"

Electric, wholly owned
American And
while. telephone company
claims cannot afford
higher wages, Langerwants

whether profits aren't
going Western Electric

pair wasn't strike.
vacation, getting

paid while others striking.
strike,

end!olshls' vacation period.
Circleville philosopher

GrangerNews summed

hereto tfiey're tak-

ing thing serious.
tfifnk them Austin
Washington, is'overratin'what

ovePthetelephone.,Peo-pl-e

just imagine they're gonna
blowed something up-

sets their regular routine."
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DesignerMaintainsAmericansCan Have

Pretty Little Home Ftf Around $2,500
NEW YORK What this coun

try needs, says Industrial design-

er Walter Dorwln Teafiue, author
of "tand of Plenty," is a "pretty
little house that will sell for about
?2,5qo.M

Furthermore,he says It can be
done and without a terrific
amountof labor. This should be a-- l
house, he says, "that a man can:
alter or enlarge by buying spare
parts! a sturdy but lightweights
house that can be disassembled'at
any time."

So if Mr. Smith's work",sudden- -
ly shifts him from Maine to Cali-
fornia, hell have no housing
problem. All he will do, says
Teague, Is take his house with

' him. And when he gets bore"d.wlth
it, he can trade it in for a new
model.

No; you may not find houses
labeled" as you do cars "Miss
Streamliner 1947" or "The Dash--
lng J948" and tenants won't
compete just on a "new model2
basis; but Teague believes that if
a man cares to change his home
In ten or a dozen years, he should
be able to do it Heradds:,

"Our vast, shifting, wage-earni-ng

population needs a
handsome, completely equipped,

te machine for living
that costs between $1,000 and
$2,500; a house he can buy on
the installmentplan andpay for
It In two (or three yearswithout
a lot of red tape; and change
fqr a new one when it rets ob--)
aolete."
Oar natural conservaiton in

clinging to old methods Is one
ftfeasdn why we have not encour-

aged factory built homes in pre-
ference tola m S1Q.0O0

cr

bouse, says Teague. Bight

CCCPTrONAt RESULTS

AT NO EXTRA COST
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with an estimated 15.000.0o0
bouses needed, the prefabricated
house is the only answer, he be
lieves. ;

It should work by dividing a
house into a small number of es
sential panels, and setting up an
assembly line to produce each
tvpe "of panel' . . TThe walls,
though .not more than 4 inches
thick, can have a coefficient of
heat transmission, as low as that
of a 16-ln- masonary wall. By
this method, the weight of a four-roo- m

house, 24 by 32 feet, can be
cut from the 46 tons it weighs to- -
day to ten or twelve tons, at the
same time that its strength is
more than doubled, he says.

However, you can't have just a
little mass production. To.make
this cheap, workable, house, there
must be a mass market.To date
no one has'beenwilling to set up
the machinery necessary to pro-

duce the parts for thousands of
hiuses a month without being
reasonably sure that he could sell
that numberof houses.

It is only with experimentthat
"bugs can be ironed out of the
project," says Teague. People
may not wish to be put in the
sheep class by living in a- - mass
production nause.--out u auumu
only take a short time for ine
sheep to distinguish themselves
with new methods.

Volume production and expe-

rience will brine about a rapid
improvement of the product.
And more and more prefabri-
cated.parts will enter Into con-

ventional building, he says.

Railroads use about25 per cent
of the bituminous coal produced

now in the United States.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Due to a serious misunderstandingby many of the good popi
of Big Spring and vicinity regarding the nationality of tne
owner-operat-or of the LEON HOTEL, and without offense to
anyone, the name has been'changedand will.be known here-
after as .

""

-- z HOME HOTEL
"The Working Slan's Home''

BOARD " ROOMS
HOiME COOKED FA.MILX STYLE MEALS

EAT ALU YOU WANT MENU CHANGED DAILY m
Breakfast .. 6 to 8 a. in 50c
Dinner 12 tori p. m 75c v

Supper ..,.. 6 to J p. m. 75c
Lunches PackedX Xo SupperOn Sunday

- WE SERVE WHITE PEOPLE ONLY
311 N. Scurry J.L. Fuque,;Owner-Operat-or Big Spring, Tex.

Yellow Cab
New Location

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone Just South SettlesuHotel

We Will Appreciate Serving

Our Old. Customers and Invite
New Customers to Give us a

y Trial.

--8 NEW CARSJ--
Witliin 60 Days

A

- f.- -

Phone
'"w

1

5

0

Yellow Cab Cp
Paul S. Liner, Ouner Freddie Schmidt, Manager

11Smi
LMSHLHBLi
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R A I L W A'!lr YARD INUNDATED a rowboat andeanArmy "dnck" are sed to nnload railroad cars at flooded yards
in Barlby, near, Selby, Yorkshire, England, Tr-- Breaches In a. nearby dike let the flood waters into the yards.--

BELL HOPS FJNED

AT MIDLAND ON

LIQUOR CHARGES

Hotel bell hops had
time of It in Midland

bad
earlier

this week--

Agents for the Texa's-LIquo- r

Control'board moved In on the
city and arrested seven of the
boys who had sold whiskey tV
other operatives. Each of the
hops-- was charged with selling
liquor in a dry area and paid
fines ranging from $100 to $15Q

vand costs.
"They are Charlie Williams,
Virglle "Old Blue" TU1,E. E.
Guinn, Walker Cadd, Lionel
Walker, Willie Mlckepjnd Wah-tz-e

Young. w
Local investigators were busy'

in Gaines county, too. George
Perry, arrested near Seminole
Tuesday, entered a peal of
guilty in Gaines county court
yesterdayto the charge of sell-
ing liquor in a: dry area and
Was fined $100 and court ex-

penses. ,

Clean-U-p Drive

Is Continuing
Big Spring's city-wid-e clean-u-p

campaign has experienced rapid
growth during the past few days,
city officials reported this morn-
ing, as trucks continued with pick-
up work originally scheduled to

1 end,Wednesday. i ,

A, tabulation on results, this
morning.showed that 168 loads o'f

trash had been picked up by the'
irucxs, wmen are manneaoy city
personnel. Many residents were
tardy In getting trash and rubbish
on the. streetand alley How
ever, the city will continue Ihel
pick-u- p work for a few more daysl
as a special accommodation.

v.
'Prior "Approval j
For FederalFarm

(Funds Needed

a

In order for farm, operators.
to receive federal assistance dur--
ing 1947 for carrying Out soil con--i
serving practice of contour farm-!ln-g

row crops, it is necessary fo?
I them to have the necessary funds
set"aside by securing a 'prior

from the county AAA of
fice before planting is.4Begun, M'rl
weaver oi inai iunciion saia io'day.

Local records indicate that many
farmers who ordinarily farm on'
the contourhave not, as yet, asked
prior approval. Since April 30 is
the deadline for settingaside funds
for this practice, Weaver said he
recommends that all land-owne- rs

attend to the matter as soon .is
possible by calling or writing the
county AAA office.

Special Cotton

Meeting Planned
A special meeting for cotton

farmers and o'ther persdiis inter-
ested In the cotton industry has
been,arranged for' Friday night
in the district court room by the
Howard County Farm bureau,,

The session is scheduledCo 'be.
gin at 7:30 p.m.

"Sam Hynes of Lubbock, ji field
representative for the National
Cotton Council is expected here
to conduct demonstrations on new
and Improved cotton products. The
farm bureau has extended an; In-

vitation to the general public to
sit in on the proceedings. .

PHONE
(Continued From Page Ont)

cide the amounts of increase."
Berry said the union realized Jte

responsibility to the public, and
that he hoped the company would,
realize a .similar responsibilityand
make some 'counter proposal
whereby 'the union and public
would know where they stand?If
such a proposal should be made,
be said, thestrike could be brought
to a rapid conclusion. .

Electronic microscopes can mag-- q

nify 100,000 times.

Balsa wood
much as cork.

treat

lines.

weighs half as

Sulphur was used for
a,s early as 1,000 B.Q

Except that gold is yellow and.
cooper red, all metals are "white-- '

lof variousVShadei.
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-- '
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' Rll.B B ER NE C K ' C A RVlsitors Inspect the new "vista-dome- " railroader, belnr built In
the Budd,plant In Philadelphia, with a raised observation dome seating assenrers.

" V --- .

C A-- R I E RVT H R O U C H narUof
iirctlc. expedition, 'with six cargo transport planes her through PanamaCanal.

'."
PI b afVIMR

.BIHI nill t.

1B.U IkWinV IVICIKVrWI.IIMnM Intnruntprf irarV
Rome'ssubway, the-- "metropolitarfa." Hand labor. lubstitulcs for modern mechanical equipment
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Firemen Douse
Blaze In Store

Big Spring firemen extinguished!
a burning trash and garbage
ceptade behind the Safeway gro-cer- v

store the 200 block
Runnels street 12:10 p.m. today.
Little. 'damage resulted fEo'm the

laze.
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Make This Home Recipe
To TakeOff UgSy Fat

It's simple. It's, amazine. how
quickly one may" lose Donnds of
bulky, unsightl-- : fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your--
seu. us easy no. trouoie at all
and costs-littl- e. It contains noth'inR
harmful. Just go to your drujjgist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(fdfmerly' calledBarcel
Concentrate). Popr this into a pint
bottle and add enough' grapefruit
jqice:to fill thp bottle. Then take

Pampa Oilers of the ue tw 11 J!.00n twJce a dkr;--

here Wednesday afternoon. The, vcrV first bdttl. doe.,n't
Heiinerstarem.trmning,nerewniie . .ovt the stm-n,-

p. .!. .au tn ,..
uu.:t, l.t. 1 :. I4J I "" "- - -- - --- 1.
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bulky fdt and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
poufWs and inches of excess fdt
don't justseenvtb disappearalmosf
lilje magic ffom neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips. calVes 'and
ankles, ut?eturn the-- empty bo't- -.

tie for yo1money back, follow
the easyjway endorsed by many
who haye tHed this plan and help
bring bt.ck alluring curves and
graceful slenderness. Note how
(juickly, hloat disappears how
much' Better you feel. More aljva.

."youthful appearing and activa.

' if
Kiwanis Plan '

CharterNight
Kiwanlan's heardanotlferln the

series of Chamber of Commerce
Week talks Thursday,made plans
for representationat a Colorado
City charter to date emergency aid
welcomed a new member.

The dub will tend possibly 14
persons,to Colorado City Tuesday
evening on the occasion pf
presentationof a tnarter jto the
new club Hary' was
welcomed as a ncr member of
the club.

The chamber of commerce was
envisioned as an organization, to
look out after all worthy activuies
of the to promo'te and.
coperate with other existingagen-
cies, according to ft talk' by Joe
Pickle. H appealed io clun mem-
bers to not only .financially,
hue furnish what he felt waseven
more important manpower
forbuUdliig a better Bla Spring.
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TornadoRelief

In
More iFeohtribuflony, totalllnf

W5, .were received' for th
Hlggini Texas, tornado relief
fund.

This brought to $80 the amount
night 'program, andgiven for

the

there. King

community,

hilp"

today

And of the storm
victims.

Even these gifts were made,
attention was being focussed to

newer and greater tragedy at
Texas City where hundredswere
killed in catastrophicblast

no official agencka
had made formal appeals for aid,
but In event they do, the
will carry such information ior
the benefit of many jwho havt,
expressed desire to jip.

Latest storm donors Include X.
W, Lomax15, Mrs- - S. Hath-co-ck

$10, Mrs. Milton K. LaMter
and Mrs. Mary. Powell Diltz
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mBjfSr , YOU'U NEEB I
t THESE NANDY HEiFEJtSl I

v
. f ( H Paint Scrapers 30c

VnO"'' Handj-- Pack
S&' Sandpaper., n 10c II'L Tack Hammer 2.10 lv- Brush ...10c I

. , tt Wax Polisher (Rent) 1.50 I
'
CLCAMN9 supplies ddfcI

AMR SPOT REMOVE! - TSr I
Wallpaper Spot ;; &f& I

EemoTOr
Mystic Foam

However,

CincyWallpaper
Cleaner '..'.? 15c

Household.Brsiih , . 256
Asnhalt Rnof

n f - m

I

Coating . j... . .85c ltty

West 3rd

if

K

Herald

AssrsgLjJy

69

Cleaner

WA11P

69c y

m
'SOLD AT HARDWARE. PAINT, VARIETY

AND DEPARTMENT STORES

The Sherwin-William- s Co.
Phone 1792

f
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City May Obtain
45 Buildings At .

Bombardier School
Prospectfor Big Spring to obtain approximately 45 build-

ings" andvariousother equipment at the formerBombardier
School appearfavorable, representatives the War Assets
Administratoin and the Civil Aeronautics Administration
told city officials in a specialmeeting Tuesday afternoon.

- The WAA officials said they were recommendingthat all
buildings facing the east
ramp at the airport and oth
er on property extending
eastwardone block from the
ramp be transferred to the
city as airport property!

Included are the three hangars,
It fire station,a building now occu-

pied by CAA offices, the post pho-
to lab, parachutebuilding and oth
er smaller structures. In addi-
tion, the city will get a shop build-
ing, the CAA control tower and
Its equipment,a maintainer,crash
truck, three tractor-drive-n power
mowers, a gasoline truck and other
miscellaneous equipment to- - be
agreed upon later, if the recom-
mendationis approved. The CAA
representativessaid their agency
concurred, in the recommendations
pertaining to airport property.

All improvements' at the airport-itsel- f

are alsb includedin the rec-
ommended list. They include run-
ways and taxi-way- s; port lighting,
boundary and obstruction lights,
drainagestructures.

Negotiations were opened per-
taining to buildings classified as
non-airpo- rt property,with the city
agreeing to accept'approximately
25 buildings in lieu of property
restorationas provided iri'the Fed-
eral government'slease with the
city. Involved are400" acres,which
according to provisions of the
lease, the (government would be--

required to! restore to its original
state.

TheWAA officials indicatedthat
favorableactionwould,bejtakenon
suchan agreement Although spe-

cific buildirigs were not'eriumerat-ed- ,
City Mapager Herbert Whitney

said the tentative list included
structures the tcity has h'ad in
mind for severalmonths, many of
whldv-probabl- would be released
to local civic organizations who
have requestedthem, if final ap--f
proval is granted on the agree-

ment
Any buildings and equipmentto

be transferredas airport property
cannot be removed and all must
be used in the maintenanceand
operationof the airport, the WAA
and CAA representatives said.
However, the city can dispose of
any non-airpo- rt property"it mayre-ceiv-

in any"manner it sees fit.
Whitney said that the rules

would not prohibit the use of ma-

terials in some of the smaller
buildings included In the airport

4classification for remodeling the
largesthangarfor a temporaryair-

port administrationbuilding, how---.tv- er.

The city has been studying
the possibility of such a remodel-
ing project for several months as
one method of providing adequate
spacefor commercial airlines.

Attending the meeting were R.

I. White and.E. P. Martin, both
of the War Assets Administration's
reelonal office in Dallas, a Mr.

of

Burrus and a Mr. McDonnell of
the CAA, Mayor G. W. Dabney,
Commissioner H. W. Wright, Com-

missioner Willard B. Sullivan, J.
H. Greene?chamberof commerce
manager and Whitney.

Six other WAA and CAAjof-ficia- ls

who were scheduled tlrbe
here flew on to El Paso Tuesday.

Whitney, told the recommenda
tions and tentative agreements
covered virtually all properties
that the city had plannedto seek.
All agreementsare subject'tofinal
approval, but the government
ageny officials here Tuesday In
dicated that little difficulty U ex-

pected completing the negotia
tions. They said-- final action should
materialize shortly after May 1

lonely Hearts'

Professional

Will Be Indicted
DALLAS, Tex. April 15. (JPi A

federal grand jury indictmentwill
be soughtMonday in Sherman by
post office inspectors George Gray,
and Oscar E. Smith againsta womJ
an wno uiey saia, maae a. living oui
of joining matrimonial societies.

The inspectors said the woman,
in her thirties, lives in a small
town near Dallas. , They said she
joined all the "lonely hearts"clubs
she could "find and carried on an
energeticcorrespondence.'with men
advertisingfor wives. -'

She sent photographs of a very
attractive cousin to the men.the
inspectorssaid, and when she' re-

ceived proposals, would reply she
neededmoney for clothing before J

the could get married. i

The responsewas described as '

"amazing" by the inspectors, wh'o i

added"shewas able to provide for j

herself and mother with no other
source of income."

Mrs. Parris Services
ScheduledToday

Tuneral services wore to be
conducted today for 'Mrs. Thad
Parris at Melissa, Texas. , '

Mrs. Parris, who was the moth--r

of Mrs. J. B. McKinney of Big
Spring, died Sunday night aftef
an illness of several months du-

ration. Mrs. McKinney ent to
lleiiua for the funeral services.

School Faculty

Of GardenCity

CompletesStudy
GARDEN CITY, .April 16.

The faculty of the Garden City'

schools has just completed an in- -

service training course underthe
J..V.1 ' r r T T Cn f 1

the Departmentof Public Service,
Sul Ross State Teachers college;
Alpine.
'The instructors have been un

dergoing the indoctrination since
lastuetober,ordinarily meeting on
alternate Fridays. vJ," -- "

Theme oi the course has been
centered around the school-curriculum- ''

with particular emphasis
upon the needs of the children in
Glasscock county. .

The superintendent,tbfe. princi-
pals and most of the teachershave
been undergoing the study. Supt.
C. G. Parson.said the.teachersex-

pressedthe hope that they could
continue the program , of

nextyear.
Those who attended the school

included Parson, hig school
Lprinclpal Gordon Griggs, Gracia
PRoss. Mrs, Mildred Jenkins, Mrs
LRosemay Griggs, Mrs. Mildred
Ramsel, Mrs. Verney B. cook. Airs.
Pauline G. Carr,' Thelma Carr,
Pink Walker, Lindell.Jlay Gentry
and. Mrs. Rube" R. Rtcker.

FUNDS TO HELP

HIGGINS TORNADO

VICTIMS NEEDED

In (he little town of HUsins,
Texas, leveled by a catastrophic
tornadolast week, the Salvation
Army is feedingsome 400 people
a day, The"Herald was advised bj?
Ion- - distance today by Captl
Olvy Sheppard,local Army lead-

er who was dispatched earlier la
the week to the'storm area.

Sheppard said several teams
of Salvation Army workers, are
aldingln the relief and rehabili-
tation work. Asoup kitchen"
hasbeensetup in the local bank
building, he said, and some
restaurant facilities have been
accumulated from the wreckage.

"We arerunning short of mon-
ey," Sheppardtold The Herald,
andsaid that the Salvation Army
is requesting special donations
to continue its work.

If local people are desirous of
extending aid in the emergency
food program, they may leave
contributions at The Herald
officiipr at the Chamber of

The cash will be
sent"promptly to the Salvation
Army at Higgins.

Blue CrossSays

ResponseGood
Blue Cross Workers are meet-th- e

Dallas dffice.
Basically, Blue Cross works on

the family Pla,n-- either through
group arraftg(?ftjentsOr individual-
ly, for a 'charge of $2.10 per
month. Individuals, however, may
be covered for 90.j:entsper month,
The family service includes hus-

band and wife and all unmarried
children under 19 years of

Benefits cover hospital , charges
with three-- minor limitations, but
does not include professional fees.
These, howevej; may be covered
by an additional medical service
charge.

Fresh from a campaign at Col
orado City where one of every
eight persons in Mitchell county
.jvas covered by Blue Cross, Derr
said mai lnoicauunspuuueu iu a
still better response in Big Spring-Assistin-

him are Kenneth Ander-
son, from the San Angelo office,
George Wolters from the .Lubbock
office, and Richard Springer from
the Abilene office.

BRITISH SWEA
OFF SMOKE HABIT

LONDON, April 16. (&)r-Brit- ons

by the millions swore
off smoking- - today and then
made the rounds of the tobacco
shops for a final nicotine binge
before new highest-ln-hlstor-y

prfces went into effect.
Beginning tomorrow, the pack-

age of 20 cigarettes will cost
threeshillings four pence (about

.8 clents), a one shilling (20 cent)
Increasein 48 hours.

Chancellor of the Exchequer
Hugh Dalton who caused-- the
price-"hik- e by raising the dutyv
on imported tobacco in order to
cut dollar spending?was scolded
by such diverse newspapers as
the Sedate,Manchester Guardian
and The Communist Dally
Worker.
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Range land in good condition
will grow almost three times as
much grass as that in poor, to, fair
conaiuon, rancners auenaing me
range tour on the. J. B. Caler-lr- v

Ranch learned last" Fridav.
FClippIng sfudies made by A. T.'
Jordan,conducting the tour, show
ed 4038 pounds of grass produc
erl on areas-i- cood condition com--. - - -- -
pared to 1394 pounds on areas in
fJUUl IU tail LUIIUIUVIIt

Thi difference in nroduction
can be attributed to tHfe kinds oh
grass in me areas accurunig iu
joraan. xvanges in guou cunuuiuu
grow an abundanceof the grama;..
side,oats, Blue, hairy and black
along with buffalo grass and fea
ther bluestem. On areas .in poor
to fair condition the vegetation
is mostly needle grass and weeds.

The ranchersalso observed ttiat
.there was more .litter on the
ground in areas in .good condition.
which protectedtne sou irom ex-

cessive temperatures,loss of wafe
er from run-o- ff and evaporation
and loss of soil, as well as fur
nished a protective cover for seed4--

ling plants.
Ranchers cooperating with the

Martin-Howar- d and North Concho;
River Soil Conservation Districts
iic0 ranee managementmeasures
designed to improve their ranges,
E- - J. Hughes. District Conserva
tionist with the SCS, pointed but- -

In planning and applying a co'n.--

servation progranv'they receive the
assistanceof the Soil Conservation.
Service.

Among those who attended the
tour were J. W. Cox, supervisorot
the Worth Concho River Soil Com
servauon uimuci, iiici i"'"i
Cecil Wilkerson, J. B. Ratliff,
Steve Calverley, J B. Calverley
A. T. Bratton. work unit conser
vationist with the SCS at Sterling
City, Joe Pickle, Jordan. Hughes,,

and the Garden Giy HA class
with M. T. Jenkins, instructor,
and CT G. ParsonsTschoolsuper-

intendent ,
E. W. Flanagan, cooperator .with

the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conser
vation District, on his ranchsouth--

east oi. dib oymiB, f"i vt"H'nwn on his stocking rate this
year to give his 'grass,a chance id.
grow. Flanagan, wno is. aajusung
his stockine rate to the.foragepro
duced as a part of his complete
conservation program, sayjra sow
"cover grass is needed to hold the
rainfall on the range.

Chiseling land, so as to leavi,'
crop residues on the surface of
the land, leaves the soil in bettor
shape for farming reports E.

hi the Coahoma soil
conservation group. The soil holds
more moisture-- on chiseled land,
O'Daniel plowed 400 acres of Ins
farm and with a special sub-s-ur

face tillage type plow this year.
Lucas Whitehead, farming-- anu

ranching 20 miles north of Stan-

ton, planted 35 acres of Abruzzi
on dep sandy land last fall- - for
winter cover and grazing. Lucas
reported to A. E. Pittman.work
unit conservationist with the Soil
Conservation service "-f";-

v"'
I

the 3S acres OlAOru
wished more grazing than 75 acres
of barley and 140 acres of wheat
which was planted on siipilar land
at the same time. Lucas plans to

harvest the rye this summer and
plant more next fall. Jyt

Jim Baker, cooperator with the
district south of Midland found
that small grain cover crops con-

trolled wind erosion and provid-

ed grazing for 30 head of full
um rattle 'on it all winter.
T saved $1,300 on my feed bill,!

Baker said, "and had to, feed on
ly 200 bundles of bundle feed.,.

Where he faiiea 10 gei bigim
of small grain the soil blew out
over a foot deep in comparison
to practically no wind ertjsion
where he had a cover of small
grain, Baker said

LamesaWoman

Wins C-- C Post
I

Mrs. Matt McCall. manager ;of

the Lamesa Chamber of Corii-mrrfc- e.

was elected Saturday at
Pampa as presidentof the Cham.
ber of Commerce Managers as-

sociation in West Texas.
Next year's convention will go

fnTlpl Rio. .

Other officers named were W

E. Cantrell. DalharU
Roh Murdock.' Bowie, sec

retary-treasure- r; Joe Coojcy, Bor-ie- n

ger, Delbert Downing, B.

Counts, fori amcuum,u. .
kie, Sweetwater, Oliie Clark, Al-

bany, and W. L. Coffey. Olney.
mKD- - nf fhp hoard. CooieV is

retiring president, ind Wn. Mc--
Call has been secretary"for several '

vears--

J. H. Greene, Big JprinK. Jf
peared on the program Saturday,
retina nn "The Chamber of

Commerce Look's at Business."

SheepAuctions
J

lo StartMay fS
The West Texas Livestock Auc-

tion company, which has operated
weekly cattle commission sales (or
the past year, will begin regular!
sheep auctions on May io, oui- -
cials announced today,

The concern; will continue
sales on Tuesday of each week.

but on Thursdays sheep will tie
auctioned, as well ,as' hogs and
horses. " . f .,

The new 'arrangementwill give)
this area lirst regular sched
uled aheep auction.

ReportOf Office

ConsolidationOf

Airlines Early
ATa f a AfftnA HnnenllnQ- -xvcpuris i , ",;"""turn of Continental,ATT H

..! l 4 hrL

American a p -
at,best, Marshall Poth.CALfemi-

"ai,"L J" ' , 7 ;, which to work, with a national re--

?? 13! ViSSEHp-r-t br the United States Cham--
given uui uy . . . w,
regional vice-preside-nt of Ameri
can Airlines; that arrangements
had been completed for consolida
tion of the AA and CAL facilities
at Big Spring and Midland as an
economy move. According to Mil-

ler CAL would operate at Big
Spring, AA aL Midland.

He' said . ndcurtailmentin .mail
or passengerservice would be en-

tailed. '' &
"Poth, however, said CAL head-.quarte- rs

in.. Denver did not con-

firm such a report. He said that
the proposed consolidation was"in
the "talking stage",and. thjtCso
far as he hadbeen advised nqJdef-init- e

contract had been ' agreed
npon. On this basis, he.said, in- -

Liormation available from JDenver
indicated there had been nothing
settled definitely.

American, however, was known
to have notified some of its per
sonnel of transfers sdon. No Con-

tinental personnel has been so no-

tified, ,
u

Lions Speaker

Tells Importance
GfC-CToCi-

fy

Cherabers of commerce (or any

similar organization under other
rames)are so essential that if they
were to be discontinued in a pro;
gressive city, it would he bnly a
matter .of short time until others'
wereorganized tp. take their place.

BillCollyns, Midland newspaper-
man and for sa successful
chamber of commerce manager,
took this view of the

organization in aham-be-r
of Tcommefce week addressbe-

fore, the Lions club here Wednes-
day noon at the Settles.

The week was instituted by
We'st Texas "chamber managers
because they saw the needfor in-

forming the public of the .''pur-pose- j,

functions, duties'--and val-

ues of the .chamber of commerce,"
he said. .

Collyns "said that U would "be
amazing if all projects 'and ac-

complishments in which the cham-
ber" shared directly or indirectly
could be tagged. Yet, he said, "it
is a good thing that we forget oOf
accomplishments for people gre
looking to thefutue.,,

He looked at the' chamber as
"an unselfish organization al-

ways working for the other fel-

low, yet all of us sharing in the
results." Unlike other agencies,
it is not constricted to special
fields of service but has the wel-

fare of all the community as its
responsibility, he said. Member-

Is nonilfarlv (men to all
who are interested in community
developmentCtdlyns warned that!
the higgest neea ot an is man--.
power .rather than financial.

PresidentOtis Grafa'named Dan
Conley as head of a group to at-

tend the Midland-Lion- s ladies
nicht program Tuesday and Bill
Dawes to head a --group ta the zone
meeting in Loraine on the same
evening.

Two Autos Crash

In Coahoma'
No injuries reeulted from two

automobile accidents which oc-

curred withiria space 02.4 hours
in Coahoma earlier this Svcek.

A vehicle piloted by P. O. Miles
banged into, a cardowned by Ralph
E. Gillette am the Gillette ma
chine, in turn, caved fn the front;
of the Thompson Service station.
The mishap occurred at approxi-
mately 10:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Miles is. a resident, of Grand-fall- s
wfiile Gillette halls from San

A'ngelo.
Sqmc property damage' resulted,

when an auto'mobile ran into hej
,rear of a truck driving across a;
main thoroughfare in Coahoma at

O'clock this morning.
Jhepassenger vehicle was- driv--

by Willis Ray Langstofl while
R. Thompson was at the wheel

JohnstonTroop,
n i HprP FftrIVCdlUCll I t.nCI

'Mtt xwv INn X ..T nttfC IIIOC
CW vi.y .w.

Jolinstoin-Tloop- , for 48 years a
resident of Big Spring, died at
his home, at 2304 Third Street,
Lubbock.' Tuesday night

He was' dead when Mrs. Troop,
who" taught'school here for many
years, went to awaken him wcu

James Mansfield, L,eveuano, oouioi tne jiwk.

tie

its

two jveeks but apparentlyhad re- -

coverjed fully. Death was tnoug.ni
due to heart attack.

Services will be held Thuhs.
day at 4 p.m. in Lubbock with
the Rev. C. . Bickley, formerly
of Big Spring, officiating.1 Burial
will be at Lubbock. Troop came

Wjth his parents, the late
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Troop. He
served with the Big Spring Com-

pany (D, 117th Supply Train) dur-
ing World War I. Mrs. Delia K
Agnell and Mr. and-- Mrs. J. J.
Hair may attend services Irom
here.

Texas Educational
System Ranks Low
BrPAULvBOLTON
Herald AutttgBurtau

AUSTIN, 15. The special
ommlttee ', Pthe Texas Housi to.

,? Texas .mightl,,,, materia,

h f C(,mm.. .

PreparedAist yiar, this report
tends, to prove what some legisla--
tors indicated they disbelieved ,

that Texas ranks extremely low
among the 48 statesIntaatters of--

education. . Some of the figures go
back to the 194pjcensus, but, it is
jo be presumed that cnanges in
Texas havebeen substantiallydup--'
Heatedby other statesin the inter-
vening peridd.
- StartIng'.off chronologically with,
the chamberis report (from which
the Texas statushas been.extract
ed) 1t shows .first of all that ap
proximately 53 per ce,nt of our ad-

ult population have no better than
a grade 'school education; and 31
other states have better records,
thus ranking Texas 32nd-- -

Takingthe population in the6 to
19 agegrpup, .37 other stateshave
a greater number enrolled ln
schbol, thus ranking Texas 38th.

In the 14 to 19-- age group. 30i
other stateshave" a larger percent
age.enrolled in high school, mafc
Ing Tgxas rank 31st.
."At 'the time of the survey, Texas
waslsnending considerably lestf
monev.than today, and It seemsa
safe guess that Texas "has proper--.
tionately Increased Its expendl
tures to a greater extent. But It
also had muci .further to go: It
then ranked 42nd in the amount
spent per-chil- d per day of school
attended, jffi

In annuatjsalarles of teachers,
supervisors and principals, Texas'
ranked 32nd.

But' the US chamber of Com-

merce was not studying education-
al statistics for any cultural ob-

jectives. It is composed'of hard
headed business men who want to
know the relation between educa-
tion andgeneral prosperity.S the
educational data was! correlated
with economic data This startling
general observation was possible.!
Economically; the ranks of the
states are just about the same.as
they are educationally.

Take first, per capita Income
Tpxas ranks35th am6ne the states.

Now the chamberdid no break
down as to statesthe relation oe--

rtween "education and earning pow- -

er, because the relation was Just
about the same over tne nation;
Of those - reaching an annual In-

come of $5,J00 or better- 50" per
cent were college graduates;39 per
cent had somehigh School?and 11
per cfent h'ad lessprjhan .' a high
school educatfon.VJ "

The chambeedid,segregateas to
region's and came up "with a dis-

couraging fact: The fellow with

Amateur Radio&

Club Holds
P

An OpenHouse
The-- Big Spring, Amateurjtadio

,club?held itsflrt openJiOUse this
past weeK-e.n- o vitn operators at-
tending from Sweetwater. Abilene
Lamesa, Kermit and Odessa..,

Plans are to hold the ODen house.
the first Saturdayof each.monthfl
and all amateuroperatorsare to

attend--,

Canada and states in the union
were jcontacted on the 20 meter
phone, and prke for the week-en-d

went to Soupy Groves of Odessa,
director of the West Gulf division
of the Anterican Ra'dio Relay
League.

Rprt flnffpp was elected to. an
associate"membership of the clutp
andothersfrom out-of-to- were
Emmit Malone, Charles Wglfe W.
W. Traveland.and B. F.--" Kelly,
Sweetwater; Vol Hargrove, Abi-

lene; Hubert. Nelson and- L. L.,
Ashley; Lamesa; Bob Cra"wfortf
Ketmit; Soupy Groves, Buck Wil-lifo- rd

and Don Roberson, Odes--;

sa. -

Loal members present were.
Vol' Boatman. .Marion Beam. Bfti
J,ernigan. Dick Hooper and Afidy
Jones.' Maurice WiUlford attenaea
as a visitor.

Basin Chapter

Of Institute

To Be Organized
William J. Murray Austin, mem-

ber of the railroadj-tiommlssio- of
Texas, will be the feature speaker
Friday atJJp.m, when a Permian
Basin chapter.of the American Per
troleum Institute will be organiz-
ed at the county auditorium in
Odessa. " '4'

Attendance at the session,which
starts with a barbecue,is limited
to those who buy tickets in adJ
vance ($1.25), although there
be some available at the door. A
minimum of. 300 persons is ex- -

Dpcted iS
' John W. "House. Midland, serves

ganizing group, working with ? E'.

Warren, vice-chairm- : of T theJ
Southwestern district of the API.

All persons in the Permian Ba
sin who are engaged or. interested
in the oil business, are eligible for
membership in the PermianBasin
chapter. Full membership, how
ever, is limited to those actively
engaged in actual exploration for
petroleum in the basin area.'As-

sociate memberships are available
io any one interested in iunner--.
nig me wurn. m me ena ot tne
meeting, officers for the chapter
will ba elerterf. I

nesday morning. He had been ill,as temporary chairman of the ,or--

'"less than a college education has
less chanceof reaching that -- $5,-000

.figure than In ogEer sections.
In, the south, 61 out of every 100
making $5,000 or more-- were coj-le- ge

graduates.If you have only an
elementaryeducation or less, your
chancesarof reaching $5,000 are

t" ?J$l i!,d "iffJH!"
Liuil UMli. Kciiciai y iuapciivjf-- , &c--
fleets the individuals and their
'prosperity. But the chamber was
not' satisfied to leave It at that
The, chamber measured general
prdsaerlty: fl

Witfidut more than an elemen-
tary, education, chances are 81 in
100 that you'll end up in a house
where the rent isJip a month or
less: fper capita sales the
average amount spent by the av-

erage Individual was $281-- Thirty--

one other states have higher
per capita sales, ranking Texas.

frequently in respecjtoeducation.
"Texas ranked aboutthe. same in

the numberof telephones per cap-

ita: in thet number of magazines
of.i national circulation. ProbaBly
the.ranking of newspaper circula-
tion 'would be about that figure.

falthougfl the chamber didn't fig
ure,it

Then the US chamber of Com-

mercetells History In words any-

body can understand:
..rVWhat makes business good? 1'.

The ability of people to produce.
g2. The ability and the desire to
nsuyllWhat makes people good pro
ducers and good consumers?
Where schoolsarebest, average

Where schools
,at b'est, retail salesfcaregreatest
Where schoolsaresbest,rentals tor
homes, are highest? Education
makes "people good producersand.
good, consumers. Money spent on
education is a sound investment"
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CULPRIT WAGS

TONGUE ALMOST

TOO LOOSELY
'

Honest confession 3good for
the soul, so theVanclerit saying d
goes, but,-i- n Johnny7Jackson's
case, it was ajmost a case of
talking too much.

After enteringa slea of mlltr
ia county court"thtetmorning to P
mc cnargeoi possessingwine anaa
beerfor purposes of salewithout

T' Vtrmlt, tbStttomn
o Constable J. T.pThornton to

say: -- .
"My wife told me I'd better,

quit this businessor I was gonna
get caught"

, To which Thornton replied:
"You mean tosay, Jackson,'

you've done this before
Jackson terminated the con-

versation then iSd' there.He was
fined. 100 andjosts by Juage
Walton Morrison. i

Reporter
Took Beating

L. P.tBbbrfe, 70th district Court
reporter, lias lost srime.pf his, iri$
dignatfon over the AssociatedPress
item that tardy reports held up a
final recommendation by the state
industrial cdmrnission in the Odes-
sa telephonestoppage.

Boone, against his ownl desires,"
was official reporter,for the .com
mission. He took the 'assignment
with the understanding.that he
wouia De able to work on the di-
gest only during weekendswhen
court was not in session'. - '

Howeyer, to soften theblow.he,
uau warm jeuers oi appreciation
from membersof tlje commission
commending him, on his service.
At the moment, .Is" parg time, he
is preparing a .transcript of the
the entire proceedings ior one of
the principals.
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No. 1

FlowsOil From

Sfrawn
Currently the' "hottest" thing in

this area, the Sun Oil Company
No. HdraerHAmeson, quarter
of a .rope west offset, to the dis-
covery No. 1 Alfen Jameson,
northwesternCoke county, flowed
oil irom the trawn section for
39 minutes.

Tool was left, open on: a drill-ste- m

test for Lone hour and-- 54
minutes from, 6,112-5- 0 feet, oil
cpming to the. surfaceirr'one hour
and 13 mhtut'es. A total of 1,250
felt of clean oiL weht into the pits
andj 540 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

mud. Open bottomhole pressure
was 1.000 pounds and shut-i-n bot-
tomhole pressure pras2,'550.

The test, topped the'crinoldal in
entering,'the StrawnSection of the
Pennsylvania series, along with
gas estimated up to
cubic feet per day," at 5,940 feet
This" was 111 feet higher than in
Sun'sdiscoverywell and 222 feet
higher than in the No. 1 .Fred
Jameson,a south outpost to the
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CoatesAwarded

$? Foi

county court jury "Friday aft-
ernoon awarded Morgan Coates
total of for damages and
2.65 acres,of land involved in road
right-of-wa-

The amciunt was sligmly' mor'e
than the tcounfv's 'bffer and less
than theJpi view, commission fig-

ure.
Previously, 4a jury7 hadawarded

C. J.EnEle '31.825 foi damages
and 15 acres pf land,also of

'the. Big
route. Saturday, filed mo-tion.f-

iew-tria- l.
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.Tow're doggoiie right.. peopleknow whatftrteiikeli
They have their owri decided preferences,whethervit'j
the kind of dog they'buy, or of house they'
build or the kind, bf accommodationsthey haye
when they travel. And that's why1 so many of theni
ridcthe train because4'they have choice thev
can choose the kind Ixf accommodationsthey want,

Coach seat, berth,,compartment,
'room and double bedroom : these are your choices,

for travel comfort, privacy and conveniencewhen youy
travel by train. And at mealtimeyou" can order from.

menuthe food you want. ,'.''"
next

commodation

turned

Court

you a choose
you ,
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